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phi*, T-t Milwaukee defeated BL 
Look, «-3, aad Baa Francisco 
•dead Pittsburgh, g-1.

Rookie Dm  Bclnrall posted hi* 
eighth victory for tba Rad Box 
with Mika Fornlriaa* holy la tba 
•lath whoa tto  Orioles threatened.

Tad Lapdo’a p u d  slam bomar 
la tba firat Inning aappad a Ava
rua rally by tba Twin* that paced 
thaai to tbalr victory war tba In
diana.

Frank RoblnaM of tba Rada kit 
bla I4tb bomar la tba aavantb In- 
alny to tin tba acara at 6-all and 
than drova la tba winning run 
against tba Cab* in tba ninth with 
and tn/lrid out that aeorad Dm  
Blaslngnma.

A thraa-rnn double by pltcbar 
Stan Winiatna wax tba bla blow 
la a ais-nm fourth hmiaa that

carried tba Dodfara to tbalr vic
tory over tba Phijlla*. Victim of 
tbo rally waa Art Mahaffay, who 
novar baa beaten tba Dodfara yat 
and baa loot ta than four times 
this saaton.

Rookie ootflaldar Mack Jaaaa, 
fresh up from Louisville, made 
bla bow with Milwaukee by aol- 
laetlnf a double aad throe ainf las 
■fainst SC Louis. Joe Adcock also 
helped along with bla llth  bomar 
that didn't da anything to shear 
Johnny Kaaaa, making bla home 
debut as Cardinal mans far.

Wlllla Mays' t4tk bomar la the 
eighth Inning, off Bob Friend Bat
tled matters1 batwaan tba Giants 
and Pirates. Sta Millar, who ra- 
listed starter Billy O'Dell, retired 
alx straight batten la the last two 
Innings.

first pleas, four pareantaga paints 
ahead of tba Mia Detroit Tigers.

Tba Tsnkoas, who routed Dariy 
Wyaa with a four-rua rally In tba 
upon tag fraaaa, bava sow wan IS 
edthoir last U  |W N . HBy Staf
ford w m  bis eighth gaam against 
four defeats, yielding homers to 
Storm Lonar aad rellavar Frank 
Baums na, bafora dapartlng la fa
vor of Nifty Lola.Arroyo In tbo 
aavantb.

la other American Laagoa na
tion, BostM boat Baltimore, M , 
and Miaaaaota downed Clavriead, 
6-g. Raia washed out tba Kansas 
City-WashingtM gaam.

Cincinnati maintained Its five- 
game load la tba National Laagua 
race with a 44  victory over Chi
cago, Loa Angelas bast Phfladal*

BIRKDALE, Rngland (OP!) -  
Arnold Palmar, ana of golf’s beat

ntl M-hola grind of tba British 
Open championship today only 
om otroko boblad tbo doadlocbod 
loaders. Dal Ram of Wales and 
Harold ffsMtag sf Booth Africa.

Palipor was scbodulod to too off 
for tbo third round today with 
defending champion Kal Nsgls of 
Australis, who shared second 
place witk tba Latrobe, Ps., shot- 
maker. They reached the haUway 
mark of tbo Tl-bole tournament 
Thursday with 141 totals.

Rocs, tba tf-ysar-etd captain of 
Britain’s Rydsr Cup tsam, and 
Hanging ware listed te tea off fire 
minutes after Palmar and Nagto.

Paul Runyan, tba world Seniors 
champIm  from La Jolla, Calif, 
was tba ooly atbar Tank who 
qualified far today s final two 
rounds. Ha bad a M-hola total at 
151-10 strokes off the pact.

la last year's British Open an 
tba famed old course at St. An
drews, Scotland, Palmar was sav
es strokes behind after M bolss. 
Ha then staged ana of bla patent
ed rallies in tba final two rounds 
to finish only ona stroke back of 
Nagle.

The bulky Yink’s chore today 
was considerably uasiar.

Palmar was hopeful ha coy Id 
make up bla ana-stroke deficit In 
tba morning round and then wear 
down Rasa aad Hanning in the 
final round over the Royal Blrk- 
data course Rds afternoon.

However, even If tba eo-lasdara 
•tart to Ura, Palmar still must 
contend with Nagle, another 
nerve leu golfer, and Peter Thom
son. tba four-time champion from 
Australia. Tbamson pulled to 
within four strokes of tba lead 
Thursday whaa to  posted tba bast 
score of tba accood round — an 
avan-par 72.

Palmar missed a chance to Ua

gad Mantle didn't wait* 
•  g taring up right where 
1 elf before tba AQ-BUr
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CHATSWOKTH. Calif. <UPI>— 
Dm  Drysdala, who waa dataehad 
for five days from the Loa Ae
rates Dodgers’ payroll baeauaa ha 
thraw a ball that hit Cincinnati's 
Frank Robinson, la working today 
as a “bad guy” In a Western tele
vision film bat to aaya he's not 
mad nt anyone.

Drysdala waa' fined f  100 and 
suspended for five days by Na
tional Laagua President W arm  
Giles baeauaa of tbo boanball in
cident last Sunday. Taken off tba 
payroll under league rules, ha 
figures to lose about 11,200. Ha la 
reported to gat gU/MO a year 
from tba Dodgers.

Tba d-foot-g hurler, silent since 
the incident, took the opportunity 
Thursday to tall bla a ids of tbo 
•oty M location •  a  ranch near

MOSCOW (UPI)—The United 
States track team, hard-pressed by 
tba abaanea of nine key stars, have 
entarad top tailors Dyrol Burleson 
and Jim Beatty in the 1,600 mater 
run in tba international moat 
against Russia this weekend.

Tba announcement that Beatty

would start In tba 1,500 scotched 
reports that tba 26-year-old Cali
fornian would bo shifted to tba 
longer 6,000 mater dlatapca, where 
U. 8. strength la sorely lacking.

Observers predicted the two-day 
mast would ba the closest over 
staged In this Esat-Waat rivalry, 
with tba outcome measured by na 
near na four or five points la tba 
man’s track and flald games.

Russia la at its beat la distances 
over 1,600 staters.

Semi-Finals SetMHggygAO AOpOO 

i lOXMMOggMem
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“1 waa surprised at tba fins and 
suspension," to  said. “Baseball is 
my Ufa. It's boon good to da  and 
I would not do anything to jeop
arding toaabt l l. I’m aorry this 
thing happened hut I did not 
throw nt Robjnaon. Ha te n vary 
fine fitter. 1 have a great deal 
of rat poet for him — to te mo 
of the best In' tbo National 
ta sp n . l i t  etfll hove te ylltti bias 
tba asms way — baeauaa to  
crowds tba plate."

Drysdala refused .ta gat worked 
up about remarks attributed to 
two Cincinnati pitchers. Boh Pur- 
kay cflted Drysdala "a hasher" 
baeauaa of tba throwing incident 
aad Joay Jay said to would 
“walk out to n e tt him nay 
plaoa" — presumably with Rate 
pelaad fat action.

“1 don’t avail know tbaaa guy*," 
said Dryadala smiling. “I imagine 
they all hare alee families. They 
probably arid tbaaa things la tba 
boat ad anger aad didn’t  mans

Tba aaml-flnate of tba U. ft Ama
teur Public Links golf champion
ship gat underway today with a 
decided NCAA flavor.

Three of the four remaining 
challengers for the crown are col
lege golfers white tba atbar la a 
40-year-old Navy commandar.

Medan i t  wck Ritas, a xr-yaar- 
Oid from Wichita, Kite* was pitted 
against Jock Sehlao, Basal da, Ore., 
a gt-yaar-old mambar of tbo Mam- 
pkte State golf team, In today's 
firat g6-bote aaml-flnal match.

Tba other match featured John 
Molendp, a junior at Detroit Taeh 
who te planning to an tar Arisons 
ftate Ualvaralty m  a golf scholar-

PHILADELPHIA (UPI) - T t o  
Utla aipirationa sf baavywaight

ship, aad LA. Cater. Lois.Gifford of 
tto Jacksonville, Fla, Naval Air 
8tatiosu

T to  surviving quartet Thursday 
defeated two opponents each, tto 
afteraoM mate has played la a 
steady tala which.had .the contest- 
ante hovering under umbrellas bo-

with tto lav, haag la Urn tolgaca 
today s! a mow-causa bearing to- 
fora tto PaaaaylvMte Stela Ath- 
latte Com miss loa.

Tto 66-ytar-old toaar, wto 
hired a "riaaa" maaagar te aid 
hte .ttUe ahaaeaa aaly to put ttoai 
la Jaapardy by ruaatef afoul af 
tto  tew, must axpteln why hte R- 
oanaa should not to  lifted for ap- 
penally falling ta aoaduct htmaalf

ted te ytetura takteg. 
a t i d a l  vBl open training 
Haratoy, Pa., today. Tbalr 
iota, of. testing tto all-atara 
i waskaoad wton all-pro qusr- 
sek -Nani Van Rracklln ra- 
I altar tto Kagtas .teat tto 
ta-Ray Paatera ter tto Na
tl Laagua tills last yaar.

Dryadala tea tod four previous 
TV rates and to  waa invited to 
play a part la "The Rifleman” 
s arias by tba alar, Chuck Connors, 
a farmer ballplayer.

"I play tba right band man af 
tto  toad bad guy — I guaas you 
would aril Mm," arid tto Mg

Molanda -was able to wla aver 
William Wright, SaatUa, Wash.,— 
tba 1666 champion, g up, aad Baa 

itfeotlbo? Bob Lou* 
•tkas, nine andar par for t7 

hotel since tba Pablinx opaaad 
with qualifying Monday, defeated 
Leonard Piatraa, Toledo, o ,  g aad 
g, la tto  TBTrrlxg round. Hu’ do- 
faotod Bill Kelly Jr., Carapola, Pa, 
la tto  tain-awapt fourth round.

Schtea ousted 4S-yaar-oM Jay 
Law, Harper Woods, Mich, I  ap,

S. NattersYvV »

First Federal 
Wins Again

Firat Federal w m  tto Uttte 
Laagua atty atomplaaahlp I to n -  
day by dafsaUag Navy far tea 
•a n te  ttew te a raw, 1 U

la Koto Ruth Laagua play, 
■alary testbed aft Ovteda, BT, 
•ad tea RDcs won aver M a e , B4.

(UP!)—Tba United 
Cup teaas, already 
ag up M addRIoaa 
iraday ta the draw 
id Ranald (Tut)

baser hated a half mile away.
Tto twa w m  w m  fraud by 

Magistrate R. David Xbtosr wto 
described tea tealdaut aa as ’‘er
ror of judgment."

ducted Its own inquiry at tba park
F L O R I D A  V A C A T I O N S  
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Palmer
*

for tto SS-bola lead whan to  In
curred a freak oaa-atrete penalty.
A strong wind moved hte tall an 
Instant bafora to  hit aut of a 
faunkar as the lath tote. Palmar 
immediately aiked tar a ruling 
but R was net until to  -flatetod 
tto route that affictela advised ’ 
bias that to  waa labia ta a aaa- 
•stroke penalty.

Tto rate la queattea atalaa t b #  
when a ball moves after a player 
baa addressed R te a hasaitf, “ha 
shall to  deemed te Mva aausrd 
it to move aad teall incur a pan- 
slty atroka.”

Two Share 
Canadian Lead *

WINNIPEG (UPD-Jaaky Capb 
(Longview, Tax.), a te  Tsoy Lama 
of San Lssndro, Calif, shared the 
tead with fiva-utear-par US’a as 
tto 130,000 Canadian Open golf 
championship intend tto third 
round today.

Tba two younger pro* battte% 
rain and wind for tba second day 
in a row over tto 1,416-yard Nl- 
akwa Country Club course Thurs. 
day to reach tba halfway point 
with n ona shot lead over four 
other youthful pros—Joe Camp
bell, Chattanooga, Tana, Dava 
Hill, Denver, Colo, Tom Nie- 
portc, Bronx villa, N. Y , and Jon 
Gustin, Gladwyna, Pa.

To Begin Training:
NEW YORK (UPI)—FJorenttno 

Fernandes .of Cuba will' fly to 
Utah early next weak to begin 
training lor hte middleweight Utla 
fight with co-chrihplon Gena Full- 
mar at Ogdan, Aug. I. Fullmer 
1s tha National Boxing Aaaocla- 
Hop's lao-poate tittetoldar.
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R elax In Your Own 
BackyardTHESE

HOMES TODAY!!

d u w m n a
BEFORE

YOU BUY!
COMMUNITY OF HOMES 

BUILT W ITH'PRIDE ,
3  fir 4  

Bedrooms 

1 - 1 V 4  fir 2  

Baths

EQUIPPED BYKITCHENS
■ v-

ELECTRICG EN ERAL

PRICES START A T tUAOO 

WITH LOW DOWN PAYM ENT 

NO CLOSQtG COST 

FINANCING, FHA  

CONVENTIONAL A  •

IN  SERVICE

FHA FINANCING 
BEDROOM — 1 BATH

Per Mo.

INCLUDES
EVERYTHING
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Circusland To Abandon Sanford Property
More Developed 

Needed-Officials

Area

Say
Circusland will close offices in Sanford Aug. 1 and will abandon 

its 250-acre site on Hwy. 17-92 in favor of a more developed area.
Several reasons were listed for the move from the Sanford site, 

but Circusland officials stressed that the primary one was that pres
sure from potential leasees of space at the attraction dictated the 
change.

Maurice Marshall, president of Entertainment Enterprises, said: 
"We have not been able to hold Sanford’s fine location Above certain 
qponomic advantages. In short, we cannot sell Sanford to enough 
national firms to satisfy CircuBland’s lease requirement*. Enough 
are sold, however, contingent upon a relocation.

"Thera a rt three ways in
which to create a major *t- 
traction for any area," Mar- 
thall said. "Solicit and sell 
stock, have the necessary mil* 
lions in your pocket, or put 
the project together with con
ventional loans and available 
private capital. We have 
traveled the latter route from 
the beginning and it is an 
exacting one. .

“We leave Sanford with regret, 
but must eonaldor tho moro defin
ite progress toward the early con
struction of Clrcualand."

Mart hall declined to name the 
^ lm ato  location of the attraction, 
" t  aald there would be aa an 
nouncement within SO daye.

Clrcualand, which haa had the 
aaual trouble# encountered by big 
attraction# In organic#tion and fi
nancing, had gained eontidarable 
notice for the Sanford area within 
the.past year.

The current latue of Amusement 
Bualneas magaalne praised the 
#undneaa of Ita planning, eayinr 
“It may be the cannleat piece 6f 
theme construction to come down 
the pike in several years.’*

Many firms Interested In con- 
eeaaione and institutional exhibit 
apace on ita ground* continued to 
balk at the location, however, Mar. 
shall eaid, resulting In dictation 
of a move tie another location or 
jMlng them altogether. ,

-Attorn pttog >to. .hang onto m  
■Wy.;ir-wrsite cool ctwotlati 
total o f  fid,BOO In'option Me
before the company gave up, Mar
shall pointed out.

Me ale# revealed'that a former 
‘ employe of Eatertainmert Enter

prises reportedly haa been solicit
ing financing without authorisa
tion and uld any jueh Inquiries 
Should bo checked.

Lightning Causes 
Lake HaryFires

Loogwood Forest Ranger Lewis 
Williams reported today that

r  lining caused two weekend fires 
the lake Mery area involving 

'of heavily

WilUaai Mid that at about 4 
p.m. Friday, the Rangers tsme 
out to a woods fire on Country 
Club Road just north of Ita Inter
section with 8R IS aeroM from tho 
George Stubbing* Ranch. They

r l that lightning had Struck 
large piocs within 40 feet of 

each other setting the Initial 
Man which resulted la a fire of 
several hours duration. Later in 
the ovantog, neighbors called the 
Lake Mary Volunteer* who as-

bringing tho five-acre 
fire under control.

On lendsy afternoon, Willie me 
reported, another holt struck just 
M om tho street resulting in the 
w n to g  of aa additional u  acre

WEATHER: Cloudy with chance of showers through Tuesday. High toda y, 85-90. Low tonight, 70-78.
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A Front?
MIAMI (UP!)—Police arrested 

a Miami mortician Saturday end 
charged bias with operating a 
bookie joint In Ma

FORTY-NINE girls and116 boys boarded buses this 
morning to attend n one week camp for 4-H youngsters 
in the Ocala National Forest. The youngsters will re
turn Friday afternoon. (Herald Photo)

Florence Visit
FLORENCE, Italy (UP1)—U. S 

Ambassador to the United Na
tions Adlai Stevenson arrived hen. 
Sunday for a private visit of 
several days.

Rebels Kill 8
LISBON (UPI) — Eight Portu

guese soldiers were killed in a 
clash with Angola rebels Sunday, 
the ANI news agency reported in 
a dispatch from Luanda.

Collapse Kills 6
MONTERREY, Mexico (UPI) — 

High winds collapsed ■ 00-foot 
high ferrls wheel at an amuse 
raent pa»k Sunday night killing •  
persons and injuring 14.

Citrus
LAKELAND (UPI)—Citrus belt 

sheriffs have solved 12S citrus 
theft cases since the first of tho 
yiar, Florida Citrus Mutual re
ported.

Ike Accepts Post
Gettysburg, p#. tu rn  —

Former President Eisenhower has 
agreed to serve aa honorary chair
man of the non-governmental 
Council for Economic Growth and 
Security.

New Post?
WASHINGTON (UPII—Under- 

of State Cheater A.secretary

Command
aKes Over
Of VAH-

T7.
A

Cdr. Silas R. Johnson relieved 
Cdr. Kenneth F. Rowell as com
manding officer of Heavy Attack 
Squadron Three Frjday at an im
pressive change of command ccrc 
mony at Sanford Naval Air Sta
tion.

The ceremony took place in the 
VAH-3 hangar with an Ail and 
A3D on display tin tow background 
and the NAS Jacksonville Band 

lonaTWaplaying tradltio gongs
and tnarchea. . \

Capt. Joseph TUlly, commander 
of Heavy Attack Wing On* and 
Mr*.* Tully attended the colorful 
cvemony. Among the other dig
nitaries present were Capt. and 
Mra. Robert W. Slye, commanding 
officer of the Sanford Naval Air 
Station, Capt. and Mrs. J. T. Lowe, 
commending officer of the Naval 
Air Station, Brunswick, Ga.. and 
Mrs. Patti Mehlo, wife of Capt. 
Roger W. Mehle, commanding of- 
fleer of tho aircraft carrier USS 
Saratoga.

After the Inspection of the offi 
cers and men of (be squadron, 
Cdr. Rowell made his farewell re
marks. He said, “It i* with heavy 
heart that 1 My goodby to every
one of you in VAH-3 today. This 
past year has been the most on 
joy able and rewarding year in my

20 years of Naval Service." He 
commended*-the squadron os Us 
outstanding marks receivM on a 
recent Inspection by the Wing 
Commander, and its tremendous 
accomplishments, teamwork and 
co-operativa spirit displayed dur
ing the past year.

Cdr. Rowell and Cdr. Johnson 
then read (heir official orders. And 
the Change of Command wai 
achieved with that time honored 
phrfcse “I relieve you, |ir.M

In his remarks, Cdr. Johnson 
aald that through hia recent ex
perience aa commuding officer 
of VAH-B, be personally witnessed 
thf expertness end training of tha 
squadron *. . . .  I am now boa 
ored to command." Ha added that 
VAH-3 Is the “backbone of the 
Heavy Attack Program." “Your 
motto. Professionalism Is Our 
Business, is well earned. I com 
mend you for It. 1 should like to 
share U with you, and I will bo 
pleased to servo with you,”

lie then presented Rowell with 
a plaque from tho officers and 
men oI the equedroo, la tribute 
to hia services as commanding of
ficer of the squadron.

Yuri To Bypass 
Visit To U. S.
.MOSCOW (UPD-Astroonut Yuri 
Gagarin said today be kM not in 
coivod an Invitation to visit tho 
United States so ha will bypass it 
on hia way to Cuba nest week. 
But he did get a kiss from Gibs 
Lollobrigida.
. Gagarin > announced tha plan* 
ftr hia neat foreign lour at 1 
news conference for film festival 
driagatea.

M1m  Lollobrigida sat la A t 
front row and asked the Soviet 
air force major question* 
with fcrtlgn correspondent*.

.was reported-toddy to h* 
rot a top ambassadorial
tlie first majoV shift among 

Kekaedy administration officials.

Gotta Pay
JACKSONVILLE (UPI) — A 

ticket-taker said two would-be 
gate freshen pulled a gun on 
hhn at Weaver’s Pine lnq( near 
here early Saturday after hef. tried 
to atop them from entering with
out paying, V

Cantor Honored
HOLLYWOOD (UPI) — Come

dian Eddie Cantor will be hon
ored by civic leaders and top fig- 
area In tb§_*ntfjctn!nri*nt world 
at an “EddU Cantor Golden Ju
bilee Salute" July SK, It w#a an
nounced Sunday

Change Of Plans
WASHINGTON (UPI)-Spoak- 

er Ram Rayburn. (D-Tex.,) said 
Sunday that If Lyndon H. John
son had won ths Democratic 
presidential nomination ho would 
have aeked John P. Kennedy to 
be hie rice presidential candi
date. •

Court Set
LAKE BUTLER (UPI) — Two 

Tampa women accused of trying 
to smuggle two pistole into Rai- 
ford Rtato Prison last month go on 
trial hero July II. Mra. Mattlo 
Knight, M, and Rom Phelps 
Owens, M, pleaded Innocent at 
their arraignment laat month. 
They were arrested June 34 alter 
ufficers Mid they saw them plant 
two pistols and 100 rounds of am- 
mution near the west entrance to 
tho prison.

Rosso To Speak 
To Realtors

Dm  Russo, Assistant Vlcs-presl- 
dent ef the J. I. Kialak, Mortgage 
Corp. will speck to Seminole 
County Realtor* et their regular 
Board moating at the Sea Shell 
restaurant Tuesday at 7 p. m.

His subject will be F.H.A. floan- 
ring and a review of the recently 
enacted federal houslag bill.

Everything Looks 'A -0 K ' 

For Space Trip Tuesday
CAPE CANAVERAL (UPI) — Everything hi 

“A-OK" for America’s second man-in-epace venture 
Tuesday morning.

The National Aeronautics and Space Administration 
confirmed that 35-year-old Air Force Capt. Virgil I. 
Grissom will be the pilot aboard Liberty Bell 7, the 
Mercury man-in-space capsule.

Marine Lt. Col. John H. Glenn Jr. who will be 40 
years old Tueadny, will be backup man for Grisaom aa 
he was for Navy Cmdr. Alan B. Shepard Jr. who made 
America’* first space hop May 5 aboard tho capsule 
Freedom 7.

Lt. Col. John A. Powers of NASA told reportera at 
. a news conference that everything, including the weath
er, appears to be all aet for Grlasom’a trip, scheduled 
to start around 7 a. m. EST Tuesday.

"All elements,” he said, "are A-OK for the MR4 
mission."

MR4 stands for Mercury-Rcdstone No. 4. Shepard’s 
trip was MRS.

Powers, public information officer for the Mercury

P f* X « b

said:

By LARRY VKRtHEL 
Journalism professor ones 
■varyooa- makes mistakes

but unly newspapers pubLih (Item.
la Friday's Herald wa published 

a story about Diatrlct 3 Commis
sioner’ James P. A m y recom- 
mending a courthouse annex la 
South Seminole County. By error, 
tha first tow paragraphs of the 
story were transpoaad..

The story should have yead:
“District 3 County Commission

er James P. Amy confirmed re
ports this morning that he will 
ask the County Commlsiion to in
vestigate and study the possibility 
of constructing a courthouse annex 
in South 8emlnole County.

“It wouldn't hayo-. to be any 
grand structure — Jutt -c* rented 
room would do and it should be in 
the most populous area of the
county which would bo South Sem
inole," Avery added.

e e •
A tow mouths back the County 

Commlsiion agreed to purchase
two loch* for tha Big Tree Con
tribution box. Lator on they elimi
nated the bot altogether. Wonder 
what they are doing with the 
locks bow T

e e •
Did you know that the County 

Commission is considering the 
feasibility of purchasing all new 
radio nqulpment changing the 
equipment to high frequency T Es
timated cost, approximately $7,000. 

s e e
State Rep. Mack Cleveland ans- 

wared any critics today who have 
charged him with “tacking" ou a 
referendum on combining any lax 
roll change. Beya Mr, Cleveland: 

had nothing to do with it — 
"Tha constitution requires a vote 
of tho people.”

e e e
Did you know that 37 percent of 

■II city nmptoyes are making less 
than, $143 an hour — That's 
something CUy Commissioners 
will have to eonaldor when they 
start talking over salaries July 2*.

program, Mid Griaaom was picked for this flight be
cause "he was the man most ready."

Glenn, presumably will get,* rocket hop later with , 
one or more of the other five astronauts following suit 
before the year is over. Purpose of the hops is to pro
vide training and to check out all aspects of the cap
sule and the recovery system.

Tha Redatone rocket now poised on pad No. 6 will 
hurt Grissom about 115 miles up and 800 miles out to 
sea on a path roughly paralleling Shepard's.

Tha "flight countdown" began at 7 a. m. today, 
Grissom, Glenn and their five fellow aatronnuta and the 
scientists in charge of the nation’s $400 million Project 
Mercury program returned to the job of getting the man 

’ and machine ready.
Lata weather forecasts indicated little possibility of 

a delay from that quarter. Tha morning forecast said 
conditions were expected to be within the prescribed 
limits ahd added that the weather "is not expected to be 
any great concern" ia Tuesday's flrlhjr. >
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THIS CAR was smashed up on 28th St. Saturday night when the driver 
of the vehicle, Jasper Crawford ran into a parked vehicle owned by Bunyon 
Young. Police said that Young was parked in the road. Both men were 
charged with driving while intoxicated and Young was also charged with 
no drivers’ license. (Herald Photo)

» .m

Five Killed
TALLAHASSEE (UPI) -  Traf

fic accMeats killed at least five 
persons la Flerida aver the week
end.

School Board Sets Budget Meeting
The County School Board Is *x- 
ictod to mset hi special session 

Wednesday aad give Ms tentative 
approval la the 1M1-4S badgst 
raising the support aad aatotea- 
aaea mUUge by one milt, f t ’ 

Tha tentative bedim flaws Baa 
been set at aoroawhar* amend 
$3,110,000—some f (90 shy *f last 
poor's badge! kgura.

The school board met ia spe
cial eeisioa last Thursday aad 
wm told by SupL af Schema R. 
T. Mil wee and admiaistraUv* 
Assistant Waller Teague that the 
only sLarsative to raising the 
aUUapa was la slash tha toildtos

Both
fm«nm.
I officiitali stressed that

would be ia tha county schools 
this fall.

The present support and main
tenance mIHage ia five-wfth-oM 
and *.half aet for debt service.

On Wednesday, the commission 
either wtU approve the hadgm aad 
advertising far a public hearing 
July 27 er ash officials to rework

West 'Rebuts' 
Soviet's Demand 
Against Berlin

LONDON (UPI) — The Untied 
Stoles, Brllala and Franca sent 
notes to Moscow today firmly re
butting Russia's demands againit 
isolated Berlin.

The Western notes, which were 
approved by the entire 13-netion

Gambling Raid Staged 
Here; 11 Are Arrested

-
'-.V;

-.b :4

Eleven mea were taken Into 
custody aad arrested la two dif
ferent gambling raid* staged by 
the Sheriffs Office and State 
Ageota Saturday.

At approximately •  p.m. Satur. 
day, deputies swooped down on 
a poolroom on W. 13th St. and nr- 

NATO Council Saturday, were I rested right men charging them 
aent to cmbaMlei in Moscow for wllh gambling.
Imminent delivery to the Kremlin.

At the lame time diplomatic 
sources in London said Use U.S. 
British and French foreign minis
ter's may meet in Paris early neat 
month to coordinate allied policy 
on Berlin. . 1

Sources aald a foreign minis
ters' conference could be a prel
ude to t  Western summit confer
ence of President Kennedy, Pre
mier Herald Macmillan and Pres
ident Charles de Gaulle, If it wns 
necessary to serve a more serious 
waiving on the Soviets. But 
they mid no move toward such 
■ top level gathering bad yet been 
made.

The Western Step left the door 
open to future Allied move* in 
the heightening East-West con
flict over the divided city and .the 
German problem,

No mw propoiala were advanc
ed immediately on bow to tackle 
the iaeue. The notes de Ml yaw- 
pose fresh East-West negotia
tions, nor do they exclude such 
eeuiM «( settee la Mm

The eight, all held under $23 
bond ar* Willie Somlla, Willi* 
Scott, James Aunty, Eugene 
Boule, Samuel McGUl, Jesse Hat- 
wood, Vanderbilt Nickerson and 
Douglas Warren.

Earlier to the day, deputies and 
stale agents arrested (hr** men 
at Osteen Bridg# lor gambling. 
One of the men, Coy Griffis, wm 
charged with operating a gambl
ing plow. The others arrastad 
were Alan Hodgu aad 8 . W. Col- 
Uni. Collins and Hedges were

Church Women 
iaht

thrChurch *T tha Nativity 
Catholic Women'* Club of Lake 
Mery will hold. Ha regular meothly 
meeting at the Chamber haD to
day.

The meeUag is scheduled Jar
• ►

f t .  Both Lauraaiaa* ef the
Naval Air Stall's will to guest

1 -arc"v. •
charged with gambUag and told
under $33 bond each while Grills
was held under $100 hand. 

— ------------ —  ■ Ytti

The County Commission Tuesday 
is exported to aet up a aeries of 
budget conferences with county 
officials to start work on the 
1041-43 budget.

Most ol the department* already 
have submitted their budget re
quests tor the coming year with 
about TO percent of them asking .. .. 
for poritonnel increases and mote • 
money for operating services. >

The commission also i* eapecteg 
to establish * directive taking alt 
* bled-bodied men off 'tho. county 
welfare roll*.

The board authorised District t  
Commissioner James P. Avery to 
writ* up the directive and Avoir 
Mid this morning that It will to 
submitted for adoption Tuesday.

Classified 
Comic*

_ _ L _
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proposal* mad* by-United Press 
International, the American News
paper Publishers Association 
(ANPA) and the National A sM - 
ation of Broadcasters (NAB).

The UPI intervened. In the pro
ceedings at their qu.set five years 
ago and was joined in J#M by the 
ANPA and the NAB.

The PCC authorised the AT&T 
to Increase rates for telephoto 
service to produce a maximum 
additional PW.OOO annual gross 
revenue to raise Its return ea 
that service from 4.1 per cen^o 
7:15 per cent, based ea AT&T 
cost figures.

One effect of the changes will 
be that newspapers and other 
lesMrs of teleprinter services 
from either company will have to 
pay for full 24-hour per day, sev- 
en-day-per-week service even if 
they need only a few hours of 
service dallyt The rcc  held that 
present AT&T and Western Union 
rales for limited hours of serv
ice wete "unlawfully discrimina
tory."

The fCCs m w  rulings are 
still subject to appeal. But In Is
suing the initial dccisloo, the 
commission rejected all of the 
recommendations and counter-

WASHINOTON (UPI) -  News
papers, broadcasters and all oth
er users of leased teleprinter, 
telephoto and telephone elreuits, 
fare an increase of up to 12,250.- 
ooo in yearly charges by the 
American Telephone k  Telegraph 
Co. and Western Union.

The Federal Communications 
Commission made the estimate 
In prescribing or authorising sub
stantial changes in the design of 
rates for leased teleprinter serv
ices of Western Union and leased 
teleprinter, telephoto and tele
phone circuits of AT&T.

The changes were detailed by 
the FCC la a 140-page document 
released over the weekend. It 
constituted the FCC'a initial da- 
cislon In a five-year, four-month 
investigation of the rates and reg
ulations for leased facilities of the 
two carriers. •

The FCC said AT&T and West
ern Union claims for 10 per cent 
earnings were excessive and un
warranted b u t" 1

must be given “a very serious paper haying 'we have 
examined all of this and thia la absolutely vital to the 
continued security of the country.’ ”

Despite Fulbright’a warning, tiowever, Speaker 
Sam Rayburn predicted In e TV interview that Con* 
gresa would approve a  "pretty good" foreign aid pro
gram.

Other congressional newa:
Propaganda: Sen. Homer E. Capehart, (R-fnd„) 

•aid. today ha failed to underatand why President Ken
nedy did not send astronaut Alan B. Shepard Jr., to 

\ visit. South America and other countries after his flight 
Intp apace: President Kennedy "completely missed the 
boat propaganda wise," Capehart said.
• Installment Buying: The Senate Banking end Cur* 
rency Committee called James Tobin of the President's 
Council of Economic Advisers, and others, to testify on 

*• bill to require full disclosure of finance charges on in
stallment buying.

WASHINGTON (UPJ)

WHEEL ALIGNMENT 
WHEEL BALANCE

CHXlNED AND h a n d 
cuffed, D e l i ma r  D e a n  
Spooner, 25, is taken into 
custody near Bond, Colo., 
by Moffat County 8heriff 
William Terrill. Spooner, 
trapped by a 225-man posae 
in the Colorado mountains, 
was hunted for two days in 
connection with the gun- 
battle killing of an under- 
sheriff and a state patrol
man atpd the s e r i o u s  
wounding of two other

conclude that 
tha proper level of private lie* 
earning! approximate f  per cent 
for Wasters Unto* and 7)4 par 
cent for ATAT.M

TBs FCC estimated the revenue 
Increase far ATAT. at gl,*>0,000 
annually sod for Western Union 
at 1750,400. The overall increase 
will result despite tbs fact there 
will be some redeettmw far aesw 
cervices.

Bean Visualiner Service
BAKSMnCLD, Calif.

Vacates boopd Joseph and Irene 
YUek of Fonldna, Calif., mad* 
two mistake*. They failed to hoed 
warning! about tamping along 
the road asd tried to befriend an
other traveler.

YUek was repaid with .two but- 
lets In the heart. Mrs. YUek was 
terrorised, fought off attempted 
rape and finally was beaten un
conscious. All beiore the eyes of 
their two young sons to the Cell- 
iornis sun rose over U, B. Route 
10, three miles north ef here Sun
dry.

U w u  the eecoad time is les* 
teas two wteka that vacation 
parties met riotoae* and death 
as they tried to holy a distressed 
traveler. Mn. Jeanette. Sullivan 
of RockvIUo, Coos., was slain, 
sad her daughter kids aped . i ad 
prahehly killed-July 4 Mar Mesh, 
UMh, e i  ther stopped fa aid e 
material - apparently having ear

making a roadside atop before 
they departed. Saturday night:

Mr. end Mr*. C. X. Pilktag- 
ton, also of Fontana, were to have 
mat Urn YiMu at Yoeemiie.

“We warned them about camp- 
lag beside the highway," Mrs. 
PUkiagtea said.

Deputies found the murder wee-
poo, e .22-caliber pistol, shout 
10 foot from the parked boat.

Tho YUek*' vacation ended 
tragically la its first few hour* 
aa they attempted to catch some 
real on their auto-towed 1 e-foot 
cabin cruiser alongside the high- 
way. -

A massive manhunt is os Jar 
Urn middle-aged gun id an.

Mra. YUtk, 25, who is la seri
ous condition at Memorial Hospi
tal from shock and mulUpl* 
bruises and cuts, re constructed 
the crime far Kent County riwr- 
riffs deputies, this way:

She end her 17-year-old hus
band had spent the night sleeping 
on tho heat’s deck, while their 
eons, Tommy, 7, end Soger, S, 
slept inside the locked cabin.

At daybreak, e middle - aged 
man with - reddish • Mend hair 
stopped hie ear beside the boat 
traitor and,naked far water. As 
Mr*. YUek waa latching a cup of

They said tt had been stolon in 
e U5d Lae Aagetoe robbery.

U. S. D . A . “GOOD” HEAVY W ESTERN

MIAMI BEACK (UPI) -  "Take 
that, you-all," seamed to bo th* 
backstage ary Saturday night at 
tho Mtse Vahrane pageant 

Neighbors Mia* Mississippi, Mar
lene Britsch ef New Orleans and
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LOWEST PRICES Phs TOP VALUE STAMPS

SAVE I t
ON YOU* FAVORITE MUSTABS

with coupon In specially 
morked pockoges of 

tw lft 'i  Premium F rm k i

FIRE BELIEVED caused by lightning destroyed a large shopping center 
and restaurant on the Las Vegas Strip. Las Vegas. Nevada. Nearby resort 
hotels were not damaged by the fire, which aaused an estimated f 1,000,000 
damage.

Quonttty Rights 
Reserved

°ricts Coed
Thru 

July 19th

Additional Swim Classes Start In Area
qualified Red Cross instructors, teaching survival la the water and 
To bo held each Monday, Wed- ‘hat the inatructors do not teach 

nesdajr and Friday at the above ,,M * *  swimming. 
mentioned times, the cissies are
at Lyman High School along the f l r a k a i M  E m i r  
lakeside locsted around the north v l f l l i f l l f l  C I lQ j  
end snd to the rear o( ths building.

Instructor Rohn Udy advised to" — 
that openings sUU are avaUabie DlQQCSt UUSdUC 
in each elsss and thorn interested * *
in receiving the instruction assy MINNEAPOLIS. Mian, (UPI) -  
report st the lake. Evangelist Billy Graham met

Any person more than I t years with th# txuH of directors at the
of age will be accepted for lnstruc. Billy Graham Evangelistic Aeao-
tion with the adult classes which cUUon today after bis biggest
are for the purpose of improving one-week crusade la the United 
ability and competence in the states.
v itrfi The upper Midwest crusade

To qualify for the intermediate dr#w than MS,MO peraona
claas, a pupil must be able to tight ggrviees st the Minne- 
swim at least 30 yards and to s , „ # r t l r  gmnd.tand. Cru- 
tread watar for a t Mast 30 ate. M(Je officials said S,«U perm s
ond>* came forward la make “decieioat

Lady advised that a point often for Christ." 
missed by those signing up for Mors than 15.000 person filled 
instruction Is that the classes are g r^ g u n d  aBg q,Ver-flowed 
held solely for the purpose of onto the race track Sod Infield to

Additional swimming classes for 
Residents at tha Casselberry area 
Megan at 10 a.m. today with an 
adult class and a data for inter
mediates Immediately following 
at 11 a.m.

The instruction is being spon
sored by the Casselberry Volun
teer Fire Dept, in conjunction with 
tha American Red Cross Water 
Safety Committee and ia taught by

BOB WHITE SLICED
fa c ia l Violence 
Rocks Chicago; 
New Trouble Seen

bow Beach. Hw jronUi, Patriot /  ^  r  m u ,
Kennedy, M. was earriad from the ATLANTA (U Pl)-Farts of! the b m | Bemt#hrM
fetch  unconscious. Southaait art going through n Biblea ia tha hot aw.
.. After treatment a t1 Jackson Patk *"arP summer economic d ump, f h ,  evangaUst said Gad would 
Roipltal. Kennedy denied reports apparently helped alongby tT*W- hhlory Just before
he had been knocked out. He aaU >7 w ere  unemployment situation, WM M  g , * , -  
he was an epilaptle and lost eon- statistics showed today. M)f.
sciousncsi when officers grabbed The federal Reserve Bank of "The Commuaisti have g plan," 
him by the neck. Atlanta, which uses department |j | n[gi "They announee their

Thera were no report! of light* atore sales and banking activity p| , n m create a super-kingdom
Ing between whltee and Negroes. ** tw6 of lu  main economic without God. But God aaya be
Officers said youths from the measuring rods, reported the re- wm have Hit kingdom and anly
South and West aidei planned to gion'a basinets dealing*. He will be the head of M.
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Cash. baUnrst with other banks, and cash M ini 

In pr»r*.e of collection _____  ..About 300 Negro and white 
"wade ia" demonstrators arrived 
at the customarily all-white beach 
•or the second conaeutive Sunday.

RDbout >00 policeman directad by 
■ackett stood by to kep order.

Some of the demonstrators sat 
at tha water’s edge sunbathing 
and talking. Others went on swim
ming.

A crowd of snout 10,000 persons 
had gathered when Haekett or*
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Jon

dared part of the beach cleared. 
A few minute* later, conditions

£ turned la Rormai. Tha "wads- 
" group waa net ardarad to 

laava.
Poiica said many hi the crowd 

•ppearod hi bo furiosity aackera.
A abort distance away tha beach 

waa ilka any other. People swam
aad sunbathed, parents played 
with their children and young sou- 
plee strolled hand-in-hand.

Although Rainbow Beaah aua- 
tamarily was an nM-white beach, 

whoat other Chicago btacbek era 
ftiQy integrated.

Police and integration leaders 
Saturday Joined in re ectlng a pro
posal by Rep. John Bell Williams 
at Mississippi that tha federal gov
ernment intervene in Chicago to 
protect “white victims" of racial 
disorders.

Chicago police laid they could 
Randle aay situation which might

and corporations __ __________ ....___ ... .
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Mon Honored
nTTBBURGH (UPI) — Taro 

Florida men are in the’national 
Mmelight today for courageous 
aota 4hat saved two live*.
A  Thomas V. Brennan Jr., SB, of 
Btuart, and B. Lamar Uinta*, gg, 
of Eau Gallia, were cited by tha 
Ganwgia Haro Fund CoMmliiH* 
I h natt r  lor taming nsar draw*, 
tags into dramatic means. Each

Asteets ptsdgsd sr sssignsd to stcurs IMbllltlss 
and for other purpose* ilm luding'not** and bltle 

rediscount.d and sscurlllss Sold with agree
ment V* repurchase) - - -

|a )  Loan, a* eliuun abut* sro after deduction
of resorvoe of - - ..............

<b) Kocuritlti as altvwn above nro after deduction 
ed rooer roe of --------  ---------, . - R. C  Cola 6
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CANNERY ROW

million, UUr reload to IT * 011ml
Lest March, Now York i t 4  

passed apodal legislation giving 
tho Now Baron, Now York Can- 
tral and Long Island railroads apo
dal relief. Similar legislation, ap
plicable to tho Now Hama, haa 
boon paaood or la M ag coaddarad 
br tho other throo states. But o m  
all thia haa not aarod tho railroad.

Tho caao of tho Lent Inland 
railroad moat also bo considered few 
thia coonaction. It haa boon la at 
bad efcape aa tho Now Karan, and 
for a longer time. But a t a coat of 
|M  million ortr tho laat dosaa 
years, it haa. boon rohabUitatad in 
equipment and aorrlea tom notice
able dagroo.

It faced exhaustion of ita cash 
reaarraa last April. Again tho 
state of New York and its affect
ed municipalities coma to tho r tm  
cue with 'a $3 million program of 
abatement on local property taxes 
and aaiumption of passenger ela
tion operating coats outside of 
Now York City.

In return for thia, the new State 
Transportation Office haa t  b a 
right to impose standards of serv
ice to commuters. So the Long la-

WASHINGTON—(NBA) — Tho 
whale United States—not just 
southern Now England—haa some
thing to learn from tho Now York, 
New Baron A Hartford applica
tion for appointment of truatoeo to 
run the railroad under U. 8. beak-

Thia action follows tho govern- 
mold's legal inability to make $14 
mllfen Dafenss Blast Corp. dis
aster lean to the railroad to matt 
internet due on ita bends.

It paints np tho problem of mass 
transportation to and from urben 
contort nil o rtr tho country. For if, 
tho New Baron la allowed to go 
bankrnpt and go out of business, it 
would ham to ho recreated to han
dle the dally commuter load.

So how did It get that way? 
The lesson to bo Ita mad la how to 
prerent It from happening else
where.

The New Haras haa boon in
trouble t fr  years. It sustained 
beery losses from tho Connecticut 
Hirer floods of IBM. Repairs wore 
made only with the help of fed-

duatrieo from building alongside 
the railroad right of way.

That, plea the recession and loss
of business that rolled over tho 
free, tag • built - and • maintained 
turnpike cut freight revenues 17 
per cent in two years. By August 
lMO.Xdw Haren had barely 
enough cash to meet its $14 milt 
lien weekly payroll.

Dr. Crane’s
In October, New York Gov. Nel

son Rockefeller saw that the road's 
commuter sendees had to be ear
ed. Ha called a conference with 
Connecticut, Rhode Inland and 
Massachusetts officials' to see 
what they could do.

On Oct. SI, tho four states pledg
ed $44 million state tag relief 
and the Interstate Commerce Com
mission guaranteed loans of $44

Jtow their dally program bo- 
comae not •  peaceful frhout day 
but a beetle 14-beur day!

And the monotony gets eppree- 
•Ire, Mr they are at borne doing 
tbe state eld efteres.

If yea biebeads went to operate 
your homes eg a M B  basis, then 
year eMifeUtM Is to help your 
wives at night

If you get boote by •  p.*„ then 
reliera year wile by taking 2 of 
tbe 4 er I  hears of week the still 
has ahead af her.

And It is year ahUptiea to 15'it 
the weekend chores with her, for 
year office Job girts you Satur
day and Sunday off.

Yeur wile gets no such/break. 
So if aha handles tbe beueeheld 
dnUee ea Ssturdsy, then yog eta

lend now bee four years more in 
which to complete Its rebsUUti# 
tlon program.

If it can't make the grade and if 
the New Hamn can't reorganise 
and f t  a rehabilitation plan work
ing, then the. alternstire will be 
more end more gofbnueent opera-
Ifon,

Already one new heualng act 
■action, sponsored by Senator Har
rison A. Williams Jr* (D-N, J.)u 
authorises $80 million for ene-ytaP

ANP
MLlH
(ALLEGED,

By BBNIB WNDBEBO
Homeowners, watch out. This 

is the time of the year when ant 
colonies are an tbe march In our 
hornet and on our lawns. Batter 
be reedy to control thorn.

Dr. S. H. Kerr i t  tho Florida 
Agricultural Experiment Station 
end James X. Oregdon of the 
Florida • Agricultural extension 
Service eay that several kinds of 
ante may become pasta la the

cent chlordane or *4 percent dtel- 
drta la aa aon-atabling deodorised 
kerosene. Apply the spray to sur
faces near tbe nest or where tbe 
sate crawl, but not near open 
flame or oa asphalt tilt, grass, 
trass or -u—'*—

Chlordane end dieldria are of
fset! ve in controlling eats out
doors. Apply as water base 
sprays, dusts er crannies, directly 
late aa aroaad aoeu and week la. 
U monads are numerous, treat 
the entire area. Follow misted 

the manufacturers

•morgana/  equipment loans. New 
Haven may bo able to get some of 
that. But thia data not help it pay 
interost on ita bonds.

Another $S0 million of new 
housing act money may be used 
for planning rehabilitation of ur
ben transportation systems. This 
may be tbs first government aid to 
set going. |

it bar go to Sunday School 
1 the elder kiddles end to tbe 
er Mr aa atpraooa vacation,

directions 
label .That's when tt is empty*

There's no aoed to store when n 
purchase even n package tt. 
p in s - i s  plated la t t  Thai, with
out any help from the outside, it

New Low Could 
Bo 'Horror'

TALLABAISKB (CPI) — State 
Bead Board attorney Themes T. 
Cobh planned oetien today* on n 
new lew which he sold might cre
ate an "administrative horror" if 
strictly interpreted.

The law, pasted by the recent 
Legislature In the wake of criti
cisms by n roads investigating 
committee, requires e complete In
ventory apd competitive sales of 
buildings anid their contents which 
the state takeo ever in purchasing 
highway,rights-of-way.

Back eat colony usually con
sists atutha 'queen, tew ms tea end 
mimsrvne hackers. Their habile 
very widely, hot workers of an 
ktoda seszch Mr Mod. Oaee May 
find it, they travel heck ead forth

collspeee. Pnt a few teas la It, or 
a bottle el vinegar, er a few bars 
of soap, and the bottom disappears 
like e trap doer and one is left 
bolding the beg, far awe. - 

Net all stores have these bap, 
aa bad as they are.. They a n  too 
expensive — probably the spider 
weba they are made ef run . t o  n

Mat a o n v . In meat atorna ««« 
■beets ef newspaper,'* tissue Pa- 

per, or eay paper available.
This la 'usually shaped into 

smell, shaky, Insecure cornuco
pias. Try transporting e ponad t t  
rice Mem store to heme to a  ten- 
tu t cmucopM, turn it  aw
brim. iW  m i eliifld cwmsliUly at
the hettom. Oae leaves a trail as

FAINT NOW  
PAY LATER!

NO CASH NEEDED 
Up To M Heaths To Pay

established trails. These trails may 
lead them through cracks to 
MnadekMw, along plnmhieg • er 
eleetrieel outtots. behind hits

havn to America. At heote, pack- 
astog Is aa wonderful tkat tt Is a 
nnteaaee. Irerythiag is wrapped 
tod weU, toe alr-UghUr, tea so- 
eafnly. Opening almost enythtog 
trios the patience, breaks the Aa- 
gar nails, aad toils the laxenultr.g w v  ^ " w f  n w w  w v i w  ^^^w  • f w f v g i

The oppetUeis true over here. 
Fechaftai la to Ita tofaacy, aad 
thn problem M net hew to open 
what one boys, but bow to get R 
Mem Mere la heme without haring 
U ffiffi aU ever creation.

Atoree have hags, of course, er 
•4 iaaet wkel they ceU begs. They

may, felling to 
may have beta

t  a tm ., tin pew

r wank— net a 
ef $ hears aieht 
havntormerty 

I,* sterna or fee-

9 8 S way, only to a teeay-tlay earns- 
•opto, end so 1* floor. 1 never 
have bought any water, but 1 am 
aura R would bo draped is the 
tame way. Eggs are, ead I wish 
I bad aa amatol made of all the 
eggs this family haa Met to transit 
It would bo much bigger then see- 

at Yanks# Stadium.
H u department store bags are 

tvea seers delicate sad yisldtog 
than the ante furnished by mar
kets. The department store ones 
give way under the pressure of a 
bow tla or a tin clip or a pslr af 
shorts.

Tbs solution, of course, la to

brie, or maliciously braaktof sines, 
pleeao tell their attention to what 
they have done. If tbe Individuate 
do not willfully ptsk up their re
fute, do not hesitate to.eall ear 
City Police, FA 1-4141, a t eoee..< 

Sincemte, 
Merle W,. Werner

have tha same shape as aura, aad 
are af tha same site, hut there the 
tomUaMp stops. 1 deal have a 
laboratory, ae I  never have been 
able to break down a paper hag to 
Europe la determtoe what it's 
made ef, but you deal .need e 
tobaratery to brash dawn n bag.

t t '  leak at it is enough. Just 
• to n  off aad stare at oae, not 
•eeeeaacily .hard, end to two or 
Utrae esoendi tho sides will give 
way, and tha bottom.will fall out.

OUT OUR WAY

:.0pw  m r  J r ia t  m v u h

. ■

ef Serfage emd Lmn A tm kiteas

■ / m
1 § > ; : ] £ «  apaltoe tbeee nt..» m ' £ * « « - * * . .

' m Then they 1a

1
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Enterprise Miss Suzanne Phiiion, Babcock
Married In Ceremony At St Petersburg

Miss Suianne PbiUoo, daughter Her vail of eUk Ulualon tree Miia Patricia Phiiion, sister o! ton, Del., and Mrs. I. Haifa/ 
of Ur. and Mr*. Albert M. Phil- held by *, circlet of matching lace the bride, waa maid of honor. Brain, Kankakee, III., filter of

Morning Circle 
T o Choose Name 

Next Month
Personals

By HELEN SNODGRASS
Linda and Pat*/ Long, daugh

ter* of Mr. and Mra. F. C. Long, 
returned Sunday after (pending 
the pait two week* at the Girl 
Scout Camp at Deer Lake in the' 
Ocala National Forest.

Mr. and Mra. Norman Monta
gue and children and Mr*. H. 
Drablow of Norfolk, Va., are 
apending this weak at their home 
here.

Mr» and Mra. Hugh Neighbor! of 
Stone Ialand had their daughter, 
Mra. Kenneth Kail and children, 
Drew and Karin, of Penaacola 
vlalting them laat week.

Mr. and Mra. D. J. Parker and 
daughter*, Linda Sue and Jean, 
are vacationing • at New Smyrna 
Beach. Min Etta Emanuel Joined 
Linda Wedneaday for aeveral 
daya.

Mr. and Mra. Richard Acker 
and aon Rte of Akron, OLio, and 
Mr. and Mra. Robert Haney of 
Atlanta, Oa., were houaegueat* of 
Mr. and Mr*. Cheater Henderaon 
laat week.

Mr. and Mra. Harvey L. Dunn 
returned from a delightful week’a 
vacation at Manatee State Park 
Sunday.

Mr. A. Land, Mra. Fred Harrla 
of Winter Park, and Mr. and Mra. 
Richard Harria and children; Mel, 
Jay and Cindy, ard Mra. Harrla* 
brother, Robert Perklna of Elkton, 
Md., were Sunday gueata of M. H. 
Ryan.

Mra. Charlea Jeagcr of Halnea 
City and Mra. Elmer Staulger of 
Maitland were luncheon gueita of 
Mra. C. A. Henderaon Friday.

Mlaa Ann Singletary of Savan
nah, Ga., la vlalting her grand
parent*, Mr. and Mra. 0. B. 
Canada.

Jaek McBride of Weat Palm 
Beach viaited friend* her* Wed
neaday.

The morning circle of the Grace 
Methodiat Church met at the 

^ome of Mra. Roy Wall for the 
monthly aeaaion.

Mr*. Richard Silvers, chair
man, opened the meeting with 
prayer and proalded at the tas-  
ineaa aeaaion.

The birthday apron project got 
off to a good atart with' throb 
memblra aewlng on patehea Mr 
June and July birthdays. - 

The main tople of intereat for 
the day waa aelectiag a name for 
the circle. Member*. Jett it aheolt 
have apecial meaning and It waa 
decided that each one, after care
ful thought, would bring a aug- 
geation next month and a vote 
be taken to choose a name.

The devotion, with children ga

l>ottiE tfig g in lo o th a m

A NEW EXPERIENCE for your 
reporter waa the Court of Honor 
conducted by the adult leaders 

Boy Scout Troop SOI, Thura-
" i l a w  la  ImaiMaaluw ------------------

“There, but for the Grace of God, 
go !.*•

Word ha* com* that Bernie and 
the children have arrived safely 
in their cross country- travels. 
Peace be with you, Bernie Har- 
ward, and thank you for your un
forgettable profile of courage.

with overskirts of unpressed 
pleat*. The fitted bodice* featured 
acoop necklines and elbow length 
sleeves, and they wore matching

aay, la impressive ceremonies 
around a dancing campfire on the 
shores of Silver Lake.

The occasion of my visit to this 
event waa due to my youngest aon

flower headpieces with circular 
illusion veils.

The maid of honor carried a 
bouquet of white roses and the 
other attendants carried bouquetsMEMBERS OF THE VAH-S 

Officers Wives will mlaa two 
members who .have been active 
in the club activities for some 
time. Lcdr. and Mrs. P. J. Ryan 
left Sanford, Saturday, after be
ing stationed here for two year*.

of white carnations.
I. Halsey Brain waa best man 

and serving as ushers were John 
Brantley of Sanford, Byron Crow
ley and Dr. Lewis Yarborough, 
both of Winston-Salem, N. C., and 
Dr. Shane McKeltham of St. 
Petersburg.

The bride's mother wore a beige

having earned his Second Class 
Scout rank at the recent camp he 
attended, a proud achievement, to 
be proudly worn by tbe youngest 

^ H igginbotham and by the otherw mamtieaii* *1 ik* ituutn the theme, waa given by Mra. 
Russell Kltner. It was foil owed 
by the lesion study on BMltdl 
women. Tho inspiring story «! 
Hannibal's dedication of her-sea, 
Samuel, to God was told by Mra.

member* of the troop who earned 
other awards.

Scouts Billy Miller and Bisk 
Bruce both attained the highest 
honors by earning the right to 
wear the Life Scout badge, and 
their awards were pinned on their 
shirts by their mothers, Mrs. 
Toni Miller and Mrs. Cammle 
Bruce.

The ceremonies of tbe Court of 
Honor were tarn * -

Pinecrest Circle 

Holds Monthly 

Program Meeting
Mrs. B. M. Fitagerald was hos

tess to the monthly meeting of 
tbe Shirley Smith Circle of tho 
Pinecrest Baptist Church.

Mrs. Don Gravemler presented 
the devotion. Following the bus
iness session, a program entitled 
“Teach Me To Pray" was given. 
Taking part were Mrs. Harley 
Sykes, Mrs. Paul Marlin, Mrs. 
Vaster Smith and Mrs. C. L. Fits- 
Patrick.

Others present were Mrs. Lil
lian Ravels, Mrs. Cliff Abies, Mrs. 
W. L. Gramkow Jr., Lucil* 
Abrams and Mrs. R. J. Boynton.

lac* dress with matching acces
sories and a pale green orchid 
corsage- The groom's mother 
wore a pink lace dress with white 
accessories and white orchid cor
sage.

Following the ceremony, n re
ception was held at the Lakewood 
Country Club. Mrs. Shan* Me- 
Keithan kept the bride's book.

For traveling Mrs. Babcoek 
chose a blue linen suit with white 
accessories. After a wedding trip 
to Jamaica the couple are resid
ing at 1401 Fifth St. South, St. 
Petersburg where Dr. Babcock is 
practicing neurological surgery.

J. H. Roasman.
Refreshments of sandwich** and 

coffee were served by the bostons 
to those present.

Welcome Wagon
Plans Luncheon■* ■.  • ■ ,

Meeting W ednesday
Tbe Sanford Welcome Worm 

Club for newcomers will held the 
regular monthly mooting WOdaos. 
day at M «.m. at th* Sea Shall 
Restaurant.

A luncheon will bo oomd fet
noon, followed by bridpo, eanao- 
u  and other card (am** to fo* 
afternoon./

Judge Vernon Mist win bo fM*l 
speaker. All newcomer* who hue 
moved to Sanford daring tho t**i j 
year arc cordially invited I* at*

very impressive,Honor | | | |
opening with tho advancement of 
tho colors, led by a biasing torch, 
which then lighted tho bonfire, 
beforo which tho Court, presided 
«v*f by L t Cdr. Jo# Andrews and 
Scoutmaster Bill Hiller, wsa con
ducted and dosing with a roaring 
cheer from the Scouts In honor o( 
their beloved leader, Mr. Miller, 

fw h o  soon will he leaving (more
about that later).

An extra added attraction was 
th* thrilling eight of t  missile 
Masting through the evening sky 
reflecting th* setting sun am

New  Arrivals
Mr. end Mrs. It. 8. Nasfollih 

of Temple Terrace, Tampn, an
nounce the birth of a T lbr 11 •(. 
son, June M at S t Joseph Hos
pital, Tampa.

They have chosen the name, 
Michael Berry, for the new ar
rival He was welcomed home by 
three brothers, Ricky, Steven and 
Jeffrey,

Mrs. HathslUh is th* former 
Carolyn Hudson of Sanford. Her 
mother, Mrs. G. B. Hudson, has 
just iwturnsd after a visit with 
th* family tn Tampa,,to welcom* 
tho mw  baby and holp tak* ear* 
of tho olbor three assail fry while 
their mother was in’ the hospltaL

Statistical predictions am that 
the woman la specs will bn an 
amenta. Females are oxpandlng 
and no amount of dieting scorns to 
stay th* course. They will be 
teller and weigh more.

Miss Inez
Receives BA Degree

minute* in the first stag* of its 
firing. At least on# parent In the 
group gathered on the lake shore 

#  had never before Men tbe out-of- 
title-world eight of a missile 
flight.

• • •
TRIBUTE TO A BRAVE LADY;
The tragic death of Lt. Cdr. 

Phil Hansard e lew months ago 
In the crash of an AID with the 
other members of his crew was a 
heart-shaking blow tn his family 
and hie many friends.

0  New th* Navy circle within the

MRS. RYAN
He flew In several days ago 

from the Forrestal and .they are 
headed for a month’s leave end 
visit with relatives in Goodhue, 
Minn. They, will be stationed at 
tbe Newport Naval War College 
after that. Mrs. Ryan has been

She la now at tbe University of 
Illinois working towards hor n i t -  
ton degree and also on the math- 
•m sties project, sponsored by the 
university end the Carnegie Cor
poration. It deal* with tbe re- 
viklon of the teaching of matbo-

and

Miss IM S Westgate, daughter 
'el Dr. end Mra. P. J. Westgate, 
recently received har BA degree 
from Radclifte College in Cam
bridge, Mass. She held the Proc
tor end Gamble scholarship and 
majorad in bio-ebemletry.

active in the VAH-S activities and 
served as representative to th* 
Officers Wives Club, last year.

LCDR. AND MRS; W. S. 
THOMPSON are enjoying n short 
vacation at the Charleston, S. C. 
Beach and will also he stationed 
at the Naval War Collage at New
port, R. L Lcdr. Thompson ar
rived before th* Forrestal docked 
at Norfolk.

Mrs. Thompson haa been visit
ing friends and ralativta in Char
leston, S. C., for the past sev
eral Weeks. She served as hos
pitality chairman «f VAH-3 Offi
cers Wives Club and helped to 
welcome tbe Mwcomors and their 
famlliea to Sanford, bow it will 
bo somoono olio's tun ' to wel
com# her to a new heme.

MR8. ROY HUSTON BABCOCK

U kcjM nry

Personals

Fly swatters — usually the least 
gladiorou* of household gadgets —
now come fitted with over-sise 
plastic flowers which conceal the 
business end.

community has suffered n further 
foes with tho departure of W« 
widow. Bernie. daughters Chrisiy

‘Junior high school levels.
lnes graduated from Edgewater 

High School, Orlando, at th* time 
her family moved to Sanford. She 
was on* of th* early National 
Morit Scholarship finalists end 
was awarded the Procter and 
Gamble scholarship for her four 
years at Raddlffe.

She spent on# summer working 
at tbs MQ Ranch and last sum
mer she worked at a hospital in 
Boston, doing research for her 
, thesis.

and Patsy and sons Mike aid 
Phil, Jr., who toft recently to 
make their horn* Merer their 
family in tho weal

Girls art saving thsir money to 
buy tho mw  alligator bags tbs 
way thay used to save for n two- 
weeks vacation.

Annual Picnic Held 
By Oviedo Class

fisMOMllA
Mr. and Mrs. E. J. Shspard and 

children are vacationing in Hen- 
dersonvUlo, N. C.

Miss Peggy Wtstgot* Is spate* 
lag the summer working ns ■ 
counsellor at a summer essay la 
New Hampshire for undarprivil- 
iged children of New York City. 
She hopes to spend •  Jew weeks 
with her family la Setlsnl be
fore she resumes her Junior 
year's work s i  Mount Maiyok* 
College in South Hadley, Mesa.

Mi** Shirley Long la spending 
a few week* in Winter Haven as 
the guest of her graadpereaU, Mr. 
and Urs. R. H. Rudd/ <

INEZ WESTGATE
Her husband's spirit eosmed to 

ho with her always and aha gang l y  MARIAN R. JONES
Membsrs of th# Kingdom Soak

ers' Svaday School Ciais of tho 
First Baptist Church of Oviedo 
mat st tho church Tuesday morn
ing Ot 1:30 laden with good food. 
Their destination was the Daytona 
Beach home of Mrs. Drady E. 
Mathers, president ot tbe class 
for the annual picnic.

Arriving at the Mathers' home 
seme took to the water far an 
enjoyable swim while others just 
chatted.

At lunch time the food was 
spread on tbe Urge Uhls in the 
kitchen and served buffet style. 
Chicken end yellow tie*, salads, 
vegetables, sandwiches, etc., wen 
enjoyed before Mrs. Mathers' 
daughter, Marilyn, prsseeled the 
cake lighted with birthday candles 
Inscribed, “Happy Birthday, Mae." 
Everyooe had to slag Happy 
Birthday to the honor**, Mao

King, lee cream wts also served 
with the coke.

Following the merriment, a 
business session of the class was 
hold In the living room of th* 
heme.

Ail left for homo, except the 
Mothers family, about 430 p. m.

Those making tbe trip from 
Oviodo were Mrs. Frank C. Mor
gan, Matter of the class; Mrs. 
Mm  I .  King, Mrs. Lawson A. 
Hardy, Mra. Belph King, Mrs. 
Georg* C. Means, Mr. and Mrs. 
Arthur T. Cartledge, Mr*, loss 
Knell end Robert A. Dewberry. 
Mrs. Morgan drove on* car and 
Dtwfesrry tte  otter to mate th*

%  Mathers and daughtsr, 
Marilyn, wera already at Day
tona. Mrs. Alsx Lalnhart, who has

Rowells Honored 

With Dinner Party 
A t Pruden Home

Cdr. and Mrs. K^meth Rewsll 
were guests ot tenor, recently, 
at a farewell dinner party at t|ie 
homo of U . end Mr*. Neil Pru
de*, on Elm Ave.

Tte buffet table was centered 
with a beautiful arrangement of 
yellow end while mums. Less gas. 
tossed salad, garlic butter broad, 
Ice box plo with whipped cream 
and coffee were served to those 
present.

Following the dinner, U. and 
Mrs. Pruden prseMtad the Imaor 
guests a going nwey gift. A full

ed each mw decision by the mea- 
sura, “This is what Phil would 
want mo to do."

Bar daughter Jane, "Christy," 
os n o  was known to bar klgk

Altnmonto Springs

Personals
whoso straagth sad support was 
aU tte  stronger for kavlng waited 
Urougk this same dark vnllsy, 
and ttera wert many otters 
wtest aid aad support wer* given
la tte wiilitie kaewfodft that, Mr. end Mrs. Ralph Polar of

Hefalts Troll. Alto moots Springs,
'■ .U tuJ >»tlk I* r — e ■ lo o se N ta  I f

Daytons, Jsiasd tte group for tte 
picalc.

kvsnlng of plannsd entertainment 
wee enjoyed immensely fey the 
guests.

These attending wore Cdr. and 
Mr*. Hugh O'Hara, L t a te  Mrs. 
John McCracken, Mr. end Mrs. 
Meson Wharton, Cdr. Balph Mat* 
tui, Cdr. and Mrs. Silas Johnson.

Mr. and Mrs. Sam Day, Ledr. 
a te  Mrs. Hsrbsrt M odiste, Lcdr. 
a te  Mrs. Georg* HmmfofoM. Lt. 
a te  Mrs. Jobs Bsilsy Jr., the

Do All Your Spec 
^  By Phone

Be sure to allow plenty of tin •  foi 
____  cation trip* Then take it aaar on

‘visited with former Syr sense, N. 
Y. neighbors in Clearwater, Wed* 
nesday.

J. D. Scott of Magnolia Dr-, 
who suffered a light strata last 
week, is improving a te  no longer 
confined to Us ted.

Mrs. Clifford Knox, Late Av#M 
AlUkonto Springs, .who also snf-

MONDAY
Wsatmiostor Fellowship of tte 

First trashytsrias Church will 
most foom S to MS M - le tte

"— « Building of tte

Tte Christian Woman's FeOow* 
ship of tte First Christian Chaste 
wife mast at T:M pm. At the 
Ctatte. lav. Jamas M. M f lI  
wfll te  guest spester.

WESDST .
Christian Educates ftetm ltfol  

of tte nest praskyforite Ctegte
M W  i l  T p m. aai floteey

way. Call ahead for overnlgfe 
If you're delayed on the row 
to let folks know, and keep 
those a t home, too.

For your eonventaoe, Sou 
located handy booths along 
The coet is small, eo p ity it sr 
do all pour speeding by phoD
i Southern Bell wishes n  

fcappjrvM ttoa.

FALSE TEEII

Btrkklate - Macriaaa

STAMP-EDE
f a t e  t  W isrMfoMfofai*LIGGETT

T O U C I I T O N

i f — * "  i
I T
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atudent at Boston , University.' 
three straight tinea la New 
York's Madison Squsn Gordon 
last winter, woe the high Jum* 
when ha claarad tM  meteih (7*4)
<m this third try. Thomas failed *  
aa aU three after both he sad ^  
Valery had eliminated Bah Aveat 
of the Southern California Stridara 
aad Olympic fold medal winner 
Robert Shavalakadae at MU.
•Dixon Farmer’s fedora to brine 

his own shoes fMm the betel 
coat the U. 8. points In the 400- 
meter hurdles. Be borrowed a 
pair of shoes and finished a dis
appointing third to CUR Cash- to 
man of the United Mates and

more points to the growing U4. 
total.

Miss Rodolph, the Olympic tri
ple told modal winner, equalled 
her own world record of X14 sec
onds in winning the women's 
ItO-meter dash sod then brought 
the 400-meter relay team Mom 
behind to win that event, toe, 
Saturday. However,.the American 
glria bowed to the Russian ama-

MOSCOW (UPI) — frank Badd. 
Ralph Boston and Wilma Rudolph 
emerged aa the Individual heroes 
for the United States In Ms two- 
day dual track meet victory over 
Russia, bat Coach Jim Elliott to
day Insisted two Tanka who fin
ished second made the Mg dif-

? %• lb's anay to say bold tha t tiger but what do you do when 
’tf rn f r  * pair of 'em like Rocky Colavlto aad Norm Cash on

Nobody could hold either Sunday, much lens both, and 
that la a nutshell is the reason why the Detroit Tigers are 
bask agi top In the American League today. 

rTaatveen them, Colavlto and)----------------------- '--------------- -- Elliott, genuinely proud of his 
team's showing despite the feet 
that nine Yanks refused to take 
Ume from their Work to make the 
trip here, singled out steeple
chaser George Young end dis
tance runner Max Truex, both of 
whoa finished second In their 
events, for praiso.

"I thought it was a good show
ing by a bunch of good boys," 
said Elliott. "1 also thought 
George Young taking second 
place in the steeplechase at a 
time when It really looked Uke 
we were going to need it, stolo 
(he show. .

However, Max Truex getting a 
second place in the 8,000 meters 
was another outstanding perform- 
anoe," Elliott continued. "I think 
Ibe Soviets fielded a strong squad 
and there’s no question they are 
getting stronger in such events 
as tba 400 and MM maters end in 
the sprints and hurdles, too."

Budd, who won the 100 .  meter 
dash in 104 and sparked the U.S. 
then’s 400 - meter relay team to 
a world record of to,l seconds 
on Saturday, bounced back to win 
tba SOO-moter run In J04 Sunday 
and get the Yanks rolling toward 
a 124-111 victory over the Rueilan 
men's team.

Boston, the world record bolder 
In the broad Jump, extended his 
mark even further Sunday when 
be leaped IT feet, I  inches to add

Although the men's and wom
en's meets are scored separate- 
ly, Soviet newspapers were ex
pected le combine the scores and 
claim victory for Russia. Under 
that system, wed on two prevl- of the United States epd 

Georgy Chavychalov. Ceshman

vlet women athletes won, Russia 
outscored America, 170-103.

Altogether, six world record* 
won set in the two - day moat, 
three of them coming an the fi
nal day.

Valery Brand, the high Jump
ing champion, took John Thom
as' measura for a.fifth straight 
time with a world record-breaking 
leap of T feet, 4 inches, end 
Tatyana Scbelkanova act a wom
en's broad Jump record with a 
leap of at feet, IH laches.

The Americas men won T of 11 
events an Saturday and i  of 11 
on Sunday, while the U. L. glria 
took S of S' Saturday events and 
then were chut out la Sunday’s 
I  events, in 4 of which the Rus
sians made a 1-S sweep. .

Brumal, the lf-year-eld Moscow 
schoolboy who boat Thomas, a

fllliog in for tha siting Dyrol 
Burls soo, the American mda 
champ, finished 1-1 in the IAN 
meters (S:4M end I.4S4), Jay 
Silvester took thd discos throw 
with e heave ef IN tost, dto 
inches, and the 400-me ter relay 
team af Adolgh Plummer, Char
lie Frasier, Kart Young end Ulte 
Williams sprinted to a l:0S4 vic
tory.

SntodV tkroM oi double hi the 
poser, betted his toth home rua 
iMh w e on 1* the nightcap. 
M to  Disk MeAuliffe also hum- 
rad to the second game to help 
Ml Kagan to his ninth victory, 
fetohpaw’ Den Mosel United tha 

i*s to five hits to the opener and 
ittfcftntoi a home run to his own

Weekend Sports Summary
Top VaIim Stam psStates Davis Cup tends teem 

swept Us five-match aecood round 
American Zone tie with Ecuador 
as Dennis Ralston defeated Mi
guel Olvera,, M , 0-4, 4-2, and 
Chuck McKinley beat Eduardo 
Zuleta, S-4. S-4, 1-S, T-S, la singles 
matches. . . . .  t

INGLEWOOD, Calif. (UPI) -  
Johnny. Loagden rode Prince 
Blessed to a head victory ever 
stalemate Ocoy Kagls la the 
Mtt,lM Bollywood Gold Cap at 
Bollywood Park..

OCXANPORT, N. J. (UPD—Den 
Doggie scored aa easy throe and 
one-quarter length victory over 
Our Beps to the fill,too Men- 
mouth Handicap ' at Monmouth 
Part.

NEW YORK (UPD. -  Hitting 
Away outran Baldpets and the (a-

RECORD PLAYER  
REPAIRS

Strickland - UnrrtoM

STAMP-EDE
: ; • 1 
P»te •

- BAA8TAD, Sweden (UPI) -  Ulf 
Schmidt of Sweden upet Austra
lia's Neale Fraser in straight seta. 
44, S-4, 7-1, to win the men's 
stagier title ef the Boosted Inter
national tonhto tournament.
 ̂** *
. PHILADELPHIA (UPI) -  The 
Detroit boat club edged the Lake 
Washington' Rowing .Club of Seat
tle and the Undine Barge Club of 
Philadelphia to ' capture Urn ’ Unit
ed Stairs Rowing Club champion
ship fee the fifth time-in the feat 
six years. ’ 9

ST. LOUIS. (UPI >—The UnitedSTANTON, Del. (U?l) -  Darby 
Farm's. Primoaotta Terns lord un
beaten In nine starts by nosing 
nut Mighty Fair in Urn gto.MO 
Oeks at Delaware Perk.

B1RKDALE," Xmlaod (UP1) ~  
Arnold Palmer of Lctrobe, Pa„

TV RENTAL
Sem inole TV

Barrow Our Take Cheeher 
M l  Sanford Ave. FA 1-401

inO N K I
Yw*ll U up

1 l̂ r *j3 r
i-* hV.. - i f _ . 4. LmI'V . .

Standings
By Uaitod Prom latonutfenal

Nattsmd League
W. L. Pet, CM

Cincinnati H U M
Lee Angelee 11 17 JI0 1
San Francisco 47 40 440 IH
Flits burgh 41 SS .531 8H
Milwaukee to 42 .411 13 Vi
St Louis N 45 JMUM
Chicago as 46 .432 10
Philadelphia 28 37 .108 to

American League
W. L. PcLOB

Detroit 84 11 452
New York 84 80 .081 H
Baltimore 40 40 451 •
Cleveland to 42 .81040
Chicago. 44 47 .404 15
Boston to 47 .471 15Vti
Washington 40 to .441 l i
Minnesota 17 82 ,414 21
Los Angeles r  83 a ii am
Kansas City to 58 .878 2414

tiagtiei Leaders
py v m n  n t n  iutunuiQOQAi

Netfenal League
O. AB t .  M. Pet.

Chants, Pitta 7* IIS 87 114 JSi
Hath, Pitta. 71 Ml to 27 441
Attain, ChL 40W  41 ST 441
Robinson, Cln. 47 aas 71 10) 424
Moon, L. A. 71 MS to M 482
Maya, S. F. S7 Sto 71 UM 4M
Aaron, Milw . 81 111 81 Ml 430
Pinson, Cla. to M4 14 111 41*
Boyer, SL L. to 221 to 101 411
WUts, L. A. S3 SM U IN 413
Gonsales, Pha; •4 201 23 to 411

Howard, N. Y.
a - League
M »4 to 71 473

Cash. DeL «  a i a s  tog 4M
Brandt, Bal. to 301 to N .343
Plentil, Cle. 74 mt to a* j h
Maalte, N. Y. to Ml 71 to 4to
KlUebrw, Min. 70 Ml IS 03 431
lie van, CM. 70 Ml to 07 410
Romano, Cle. to IN 81 N .800
Oentile, Bal. 77 14111 T4-4M
Better, Min. TO HI to t l  .103

U. S. toea-agtrs spend nearly
97 billion ef their own money
eunuslly. ’»i r*?* -A *

i
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TV Key Previews r
Monday's top television show£ 

■a pro viewed and (elected by TV 
Key’* staff of experts who attend 
fchearsels, watch screenings, and 
analyse scripts in New York and'*- 
I lolly wood.:

Spike Jones Show, (SeasonV" 
Premiere). A breexy oullng as^,. 
Spike returns without benefit ojf *- 
midgets or band. Spike joke! J  
about picking out summer campa 
for kids and plays straight man 
to sad-faced Jose Jlmancx. In be* 
tween the banter, wife Helen 
Grayco and Alan Jones’ son Jack 
attend to the singing. • p, m. 
CBS.

Glenn Miller Time. — If you’rg ~ 
in tbe mood for mild, light, mus. ' • 
leal summertime fare, Ray Me*” 
Kl nicy's Band, Patty Clark’s solos, jj . 
and numbers like ’’Bunk House 
Boogie,” "Chattanooga Chet* " 
Choo," ”My Blue Heaven,'* and"' 
"Make Someone Happy,” plus n 
bit of nostalgic chatter . about 
Glean Miller In hta time, might- - 
just fill the bill for you. 10 p. a .  
CBS

Peter Gunn. — “Take Pirn fof 
Murder.” (Repeat) about aver* 
age for the scries. Pete gets in. - j 
volved with a rock ’a roll star , 
whose manager elalms the kid is , 
being blackmailed. There’s tbe 
usual Investigation and eventual 
victory for Pete, but the big Urn*- ' 
here it the explanation of how tbo 
rock ’a roller does bis singing. 
This last may bo more than tie* 
tien. 10:30 p. m. ABC.

By Abiftil V«n BurevtTHAT #  A  
COiNCiPtNcn X C V sT

YNlNK CP V b j  
A S  A B O L M M !

X DUNNO*.
X C A ST  THiMK 
OP AWB1LF A S

. A  CIVILIAN
DEAR ABBY: A friend of mine of

fered to paint and paper my house. He 
looked over my place and agreed to do the 
whole thing for 6350. The colors he put 
on were not the ones I picked, and he got 
the doors on backwards. He kept losing 
screws and bolts, and 1 was nil the time 
running to the hardware store to rcplacu 
the stuff he lost. He got varnish on my 
good bedspread, and tried to take it out 
with turpentine, thereby ruining it com* 
pletely. I paid him in full for the job be. 
fore he started, and it isn’t  done yet. 
Should I let him finish the job or stop 
him now* or what? I hate to hurt his feel* 
ings. MADE A MISTAKE

DEAR ABBY: We have a  summer 
place on the lake. Believe me, we are not 
antl-aociul. We love company, but we 
would like to invite them ourselves. Every 
weekend we are awuniped with “drop in" 
guests who bring their families (and even 
their friends, who are strangers to us) 
and stay all day. Some folks bring weiners 
or potato salad, thinking the refreshments 
make them welcome. It never occurs to 
them that we may have invited other 
guests for that day. Or there are days 
when we don’t  want any company at all.

Is there some way .we can put a stop to 
uninvited company without losing their 
friendship? LAKE I.OVERS

DEAR LAKE LOVERS: What is so 
precious about the “friendship" of those 
who would impose upon you in the manner 
you describe? Gsther as much nerve as 
it takes to tell them PLEASE-to telephone 
before coming. If you lose their friend
ship, you haven’t loat much.• • •

CONFIDENTIAL TO MRS. L.i The 
'‘deal" you describe is risky and foolish. 
When adopting a baby, deal only with a 
reliable adoption agency. It is important to
know who the baby’s father is.# * •

For Abby’s booklet, "How To Have A 
Lovely Weddlnf,” aond 60 cents to Abby,
Box 3365, Beverly Hills. Calif.• • •

What's bothering you ? For a personal 
reply, write to Abby, Box 3865, Beverly 
Hills, Calif. Include a  stamped, self-ad
dressed envelope.

ARMY,

»THBN

DEAR MADE: Your friend is obvious
ly an amateur. If you want a good job, 
stop him now and hire a professional to 
do it over. Anyone who puts doors on back
wards must not know whether he is com
ing or going. This was a  very expensive 
lesson. *

MORE!

DEAR ABBY: There is a  boy in our 
neighborhood who is 16, but acts like 10. 
He has a crush on me. He let the grass 
grow in their back yard and, when he 
mowed the lawn, he cut my initials in the 
lawn. All the kids in the neighborhood 
have seen it, and they think it is a riot. 
It is very embarrassing for me. How can 
I get him to quit advertising his feelings?

TEASED

THAT*I VGUR 
PRtVUOE...

DEAR TEASED: Hand your friend a 
pair of shears, and ask him to please cut 
It out

wst Jha Woman
lomstlmss K sssms to ms that 

the mors psrsnta sxpUlo and rea
son with thslr children, tha lass 
thalr children understand.

Yesterday I heard tha mother of 
a l-ytar-old try to explain to Mm 
why ha couldn't hare a randy bar 
and when ahe got through ho was 
■till whining for i t  

The mother was patient and rea
sonable. She explained how eating 
a candy bar would spoil hie lunch 
and how good hie nice lunch would 
bo if ho didn't ruin I t 

■he put in a 'darling” her* and 
there to asako aura her little boy 
know that aha loved Mm—oven 
thought aho couldn't let him have

the candy bar,
Such perauation you n e v e r  

heanl. And |t  got her eaactly no
where. Junior wee sUll whining 
for candy and refuting to llitan to 
reason whsn the two left the store.

Beck in the days when parents 
told small children "No” and let It 
go at that life was simpler for 
parent*—and children, too.

Than Junior didn't have to listen 
to to much yak I ty-yak about why 
ha couldn’t  do or have what his 
heart desired. Ha didn't have to 
try to understand all tha reasons 
for tho things ha couldn't do.

Ha didn't even, have to wear 
hlmaali out wheedling, begging

and trying to get bis way. He only 
had to consider ana word, a word 
he had been taught to understand, 
tho word "No."

But mothers today so halo be 
say "No" that area though they 
have to eay it frequently, ai Moth
ers always have, they make n Mg 
deal out of It.

They explain, they apologise, 
they offer eufaetiLutes, they maon 
end sometimes they even plead. 
When all they really have to aay is 
that one little word, "No"-* word 
that any shltd can be easily taught 
to understand and even to accept.

Big toyg oaa learn, tea. Bee
Ruth lflllett'a booklet, "Happier 
Wivea (hiaU for husbands)." Just 
send M cento to Ruth MiUett 
Reader Berries, e/e The Sanford 
Hamid, F. *  Res 4M. Dept A, 
Radio Oity Station, Na« York IP, 
N. Y.

HEADS.SOFA*. 
T A ILS ,C H A ISK

THAT TOOK 
A STPANQg 
t  TWIST *—I'LL FLIP A COIN

TO SEC _____ 'X NAP ON ̂  
THC SOFA OHTM1 <
ocrrcoon )  a?
. chaise r'JL J

.MOW, UMi » M ttesa Television
MONDAY r .M .

•its Ter tmanaew ms - wewsreesa 
• ill ABO News 

1:11 (I) Kawtoope 1:11 (I) mutton* *f ike cautery 
(i) mu ria. news I IS (I) Awes * Andy 

lill (I) Mlgfcwar Patrol 
M l (I) BaatlsyBrlahtar

(S) Wesklr News nevlsw 
T.ee (!) Aaslanmeat Underwater (I) Frontier tie# <e> Digest fill (t) Dong Howards 
t:»e (t) Tka Americas*(•) Ta Tell Tte Tratk 

(d> Ckeyeaaa 
I :ld (d) Pet* A Uladys 
«:«* (I) Wells warps(I) Uriaelag Up Buddy

(«) Levs at Life 
(! )  Camouflacs 

t lild  (I) It Csuld Us Tsa
(I) tsarek tar Tomorrow 
(Si Muaiksr ru ase  

H ill  (I) Quldlng Llgkt 
11:11 (I) NDO NSW* Repart 
li* t (!) ra ses

(( )  Dr. il«0**a‘a Baaeat 
Joareal

(I) About f*scea 
l:M (Si As Tk* World Vuras 

( f )  Play house S 
liW (I) Jas Murray Skaw

(I) Pull Clrele 
(I) Tour Day la  oaurt 

I IS (I) Scouting Report 
(SI Art Llnklotior 
(S) seven Kaya 

1:41 (SI A ll-atsr Baseball 
i:t« t o  MUIlonilre.
1:11 (I) Quota tor a  pay  
1:10 ( I I  Vordlol lo Your*

(I) Who Do Yoa Trust 
4:11 (S| Bright Day

(I) Amorleaa Bandstand 
1:11 ( l |  Baerst alarm 
S ilt (II Mdse of Night 
»:*t (SI Uuels Welt

(I) Papaya Playhouse 
M id i Quick Drew MaOrsw

(I) Roekay sad Mis Vlrtais 
(II I O’clock Movla

' '  * -  - 7 —

i ( i  e n f a t l  BrrnTB

j

-  r’

M t (d| Dsaay Thomas (II Wklsparlag Bmllh 
1:1* <•> Asa Southern Show

(II Coaoontretloa (I) Advoaturee la Paradloo 
If:** (1) Tk* Borond Heart 

(II Qloa Millar Tima 
ItiH ill Panla

(!) Patar Qua*
(I) Bronnar 

11:4* (II Nowata pa(d) Choaaal d Rawer torn 
(») Mid Florida News II ill (4) Hollywood Mario 
(t) Channel • Theatre 

11:11 (II Jack Pear 11:44 (d) Hallywaat Mario Oaval* 
,oad#

TUESDAY A* M*
4:14 (I) Riga oa #:H (B> Can’t. CUscroom 
T:s# (• TodayT:S# (•> Blga Oa Woatbar, Mow* 
T:ll (II, Farm Market Report 
Tide (I Today

■ (•> Wake Up Cartoons f« l (4) Nowa*Woatfcor 
1:14 (S CRS Morning Mows I) Oop Uln Kaagaraa 

* W sat bar a ad Raws 
Today

1:11 (!) Coasts*wa Mows 
• :#* (I) VBA(I) Romper Ream 

(I) Kama* Report l:M (I) Crosoraada 
1:41 (g> News aad Interview*

(t) Mr Little Margie
UM w r u n z ,i:l»(ll Baa Fraaeiaa* Beat 
1M* (IP Flay Your Huack (!) Vida* Village 
11:41 (•) Magaalaa I 
It ltd (!) Fries to Bight (I) Double Bspasura 

(II Oal* Btorm Show 
II :lt (It Caaaaatratlen(I) aurprtee Package 

(l> Lave Thai .Boa
TUESDAY P . M.

11:4# (I) Tratk ee Oaeaaeusecae

DUFFYS
BAR & LOUNGE

OPEN IS:4S
NOW SHOWING

V ."  
,  » r *

Rlu 1  
•
-tit' 1

. . . »

k i l l B  MlBml n4B B *J
h L E B B bI  M m

■■.'it
t

• M H l
T w , W ot, Thar*, Prl. sM  Rod. Niton 

I a. a . C om  Charge Me, VM. and hat. Mlghto.

t  TO 6 JAM fRMIOM R V «T RAT. APTERMOOH

■ w y . i r . M  % Mile Karlh gf Dag Tenefc

i o o k U a n g g g  |

a A f l f l u J  m l k f R M
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raid Want-Ads Are Busy In Seminole County, Buying! Selling! Renting! Use Them!
Oenferii Ifrralb 8—Mon. July 17, 1961 6. For Rent 12. Real Estate *or Sale 12. Real Estate Fer Sale

PINECREST: S year old raneh 
style S bedroom home. Beautiful 
cool yard, t i t  Shannon Dr. pfc. 
FA 2*7239.

FURNISHED apartment, 1st floor. 
One or two adulta. FA 2-3151.

We Don't Want EVERYBODY'S 
Busloeaa, Just YOURS.

FARMERS

PUBLIC School Teacher forming 
classei In ceramics, for adults 
and children. Pb. FA 2-M31.

By Kate Osann Fair Value Properties
RAYMOND M. BALL 

And Associates
211 So. Park Ph. FA 35641 
Lake Mary Brandi FA 3-1399

TIZZY
FURNISHED upstairs apartment 

930. FA 2*6357.
AGENCY 

N. V. Farmer, Realtor 
2463 S. Park Ave. Pb. FA 2*3221 
After hours FA 2-3012 or FA 2*0261

TUTORING Pb. PA 2*6302. CLEAN furnished apartment with 
attic fan, reasonably priced. 
Adulta only, Lloyd Swain, Ph. 
FA 2-1634.

UNFURNISHED new 2 bedroom 
home. FA 2-3219. WHITE ELEPHANT—muit go in 

near future, too far from 
(rienda in Pinecreit and Sun* 
land, yet not out of town, yard 
too big, grass too thick to mow 
with case. Half my equity in 
3 bedroom home gives you the 
dubious privilege of paying

BEING TRANSFERRED, must 
sell like new 3 bedroom, 1 bath 
hofcse with carport. See owner 
407 Beth Dr. Ravenna Park,

RENT A BED
Rollaway, Hospital A Baby Beds 

By Day, Week or Month 
CARROLL'S FURNITURE 

Pb. FA 2-5111 116 W. 1st. St.

'COIN COLLECTORS, the llth ad* 
.1 ditlon #f THE 1961 REDBOOK 

la bare now. Also Brown Book 
of World Coins. Cos’ *  Mill's, 

...Oak Ridge Motel—U. ». 17*02, 
. Van Park.

NICE 9 room furntsl 
meal, quiet aelghborhi 
FA 2-7999,

5-ROOM furnished apartment 211 
Laurel Ava. FA 2-9179.

No Down Payment
NO HIDDEN OR CLOSING 

COSTS
2 and 2 bedroom masonry 

homo built on your lot any
where in the state of Florida. 
No waiting — immediate con
struction. CALL FA 2-8343.
Headly Const Co.

SAN LANTA APARTMENTS: 
Nice large apartments] 404 X. 
14th St. Phone FA 2*4212.

FURNISHED garage apt. Phone 
FA 2*2900. I - BEDROOM cottage, electric 

kitchen, also one bedroom apt., 
electric kitchen — reasonable 
monthly.

SUN DEL MOTEL 
1 Ml. So. of Sanford — Hwy. 17-92 
715 Orlando Dr. FA 2-9631

L'sqol Notice 3*LARGE room apt., furnished, 
So. Sanford, 1 block part Air 
Base road, turn right 6th house 
off Sanford Ave. RL 2, Bog 872, 
Phillip Enders. m

3-BEDROOM, built in kitchen, one 
year old. Assume loan. 719 Bay- 
wood Dr. FA 2-4622.

rfCTSTtOta MAMS
NOTICK la hereby *:«*» that we • engaged la kaalaiea at rarest 
1r, geminate County. Florida, 
idee thaflotitloos name of Ka
mel Campers Ann, publlrliars •».* 
imperp Ufa. ana that wa

SLEEPING ROOMS-The Gables 
401 Magnolja. Pb. FA 2-0720.
3DERN furn. 2 bedroom apL 
JP* airs over 308 W. 13th. 990 
.>er mo. water Included. Avail
ably July 5. FA 2*1401.

2-BEDROOM house, kitchen equip
ped, 975 mon.h. FA 2*2991.

VA DIRECT loan bouse. 8-Bed Q  
rooms, large paneled living 
room, oak floors, electric kit
chen, duct beating, Ilk baths, 
double carport*, quiet. Golf 
course area, many pines, beau
tiful setting near Sanlando 
Springs. FA 2-1101 or TE 7-1715.

UNFURNISHED 3 bedroom bouse, 
nothing fancy but cheap rent, 
945 month. Also, ' furnished 3 
room A bath apartment, utili
ties furnished, 945. FA 2-3219.

3 ROOM furnished apt., 990 
month, elos* in. 111 E. 9th ft, 
call FA 2-4295 or TA 2*5799.

import Ufa. aa4 that wa te- *4 ta raatatar said nama with 
it Clark af the Clrr :t taalasla County, Florida, la so- 
iMaaea with lha pro. -tut. • 
a  Flotilla** Kama Statstes. ta- Itfcl • teetlun >:63.< a .-lurida Uta- 
itaa IMt. ...; nca >b Allan 

DanaU Jahntoa 
ahtlahi July IT. 31, Aug. 7, 14

MUST SACRIFICE 2 bedroom 
CB home in good location, con
venient to N.A.S., 4U% mort
gage. FA 2-2407.FURNISHED I  room gi 

apartment. Call rA 2-OOg. FURNISHED garage apartment. 
20« Elm Ave.Legal Notice EXTRA GOOD pasture for jowi 

or borscs. FA 2-IS09. FURNISHED apartment, 4 large 
rooms. Close i»  Ph. FA 2*3619. HOUSE: 2 bedrooms, bath, living 

room, kitchen, w~a«*«»*y, ?ar- 
port and extra large ntllityfv 
room, 149 Angeles Rd. Pb.* 
NO g-51U,

3 ROOM furnished apsrtment, wa
ter and lights furnished, screen
ed front poreh A garage. Pb. 
FA 2-1744.

FICTITIOUS KAMI-* NOTICE IB harahy slv.n that |
W# Us uataralgaad, being duly »m an*a«»d In bualn-as at tie Ho. 
Sara, tlo karaby dsetara undarl branch Ava, Bamlnola County, 
Ilk that the names af all persona nndar the rieilllous nameitotaaiad In the bualaaaa or. pro- of. WKtJIH TIItE SHOP and that

TWO BEDROOM turn. apt. $35. 
2101 Magnolia Ave. FA 2*3951.

faaalaa tarried an undtr the nama I Inland to resistor said nama with
gt-MARYLAND VIUKD CIUCKEM ‘ .......................... M
at Spartan Drive and Hlsbway it* 
f f ,  .amlnola County. Florida, and 
tba ostont of tbo latsroot of each.
L a *  fat Iowa i
W .JL TEUKtOELL le f t
a l Ek r t  c o n b ta n tin i; i t s

Ibe Clark .*  ilia Circuit Cjurt, 
Somlnota County. Florida, In ae- 
eordanes with tha provisions of 
the Fictitious Name Statutes, to- 
w in aacilon lll.SS  Florida Bta- 
tataa HIT.

■let Harlan K. Hows 
a T* k* Fubllahad June II, July

2-BEDROOM home, kitchen 
equipped, large fenced backyard, 
1303 Douglas Ava. FA 2-6163.

HOME LEASE 
Beautiful 2 BR, 2 bath bom*. 

Grove Manor, Fireplace, bail tin 
kitchen, drapes, central beating, 
double carport*, and many 
other fine featured. 9150J9

“I'M gladly contribute my allowance for tha rest of tho 
summer, tf you'll only oond him away to eampP OTHING DOWN- Trade your 

home for a new I bedroom, 1V4 
bath home with Fla. Room- 
only 964 mo. Drive out to Long- 
dale, and saval 10 aL  South on 
17-92.

FOR SALE OR HENT: 2 bedroom 
unfurnished house in Lake 
Mary. Call FA 2-3145.1-BEDROOM furnished apart

ment, clean, downstairs, cera
mic tile bath, 901 Palmetto. Pb. 
FA 2*1174 after 9:00 p. at.

FOR RENT OR SALE: Ukefront 
house, Casselberry. Two very 
Urge bedrooms with large 
closets, a ir ' conditioned; large 
living room with fireplace; din- 

large kitchen with

- BEDROOM bouse, kitchen 
equipped, 209 Grapeville Avenue. 
Phone FA 2-3131.

- BEDROOM apartment. Phone 
FA 2-1462 between 9 a. m. A 
> p. m.NOT ICW UNDER

r i o r m o i s  namk law 
To Whom It Mky Cuncrrn:

Notleo Is baraby given mat the sndsralgntd, pursuant U lha "FI*. 
Ilttoua Name Statute". House Bill 
Ko. tlTl, Chapter No. MSIt, Lows 
of Florida, tilt, will raatatar with tha Clark of tbo circuit Court, in 
ana for Oomlnolo County, Florida, 
upon rooolpt of proof of the pub-

Stenitrom Realty 0
N. Park Ave. Pfc. FA S-5439

OUT WHERE ITS QUIET, 2 bod- 
room, l t t  bath, asbestoa shingle 
home. Kitchen equipped, neat 
bouse, neat yard. Located north 
of Longwood la Henson Acres. 
After down payment assume 
mortgage of monthly payments 
945.09 mo. 99,000 total cost. Ex
clusively with

S t Johns Realty Co.
THE TIME TESTED FIRM 

119 N. Park Ava. Ph. FA 3-61Z!

Legal Notice IED or unfurnished 
built-in kitchen,. 2 bed* 
2 baths, close-in, gar- 

09 W. Franck, Orange

LOOKING FOR A NEW HOME? 
In the meantime stay vi.h is— 
The Friendly Motel.

SUN DEL MOTEL 
Hwy. 17-02 - 1 Mi. So. of Sanford 
2515 Oftando Dr. FA 2-9631

Ing room _  
loads of work space and cup
boards, electric stove and re
frigerator; Jalouaied 'breeze way; 
lVa baths; large single garage 
with work bench, shelves, sta
tionary tub, book-up for auto- 
motie washing machine. Hard
wood floor*, Venatlal bliods 
throughout Beautiful spacious 
grounds, shaded with old oak 
trees,

in tmm circuit court or thwNINTH JUDICIAL CIRCUIT OF AND ron BWMINOLS COUNTY, FLORIDAcNANCKnr no. staei 
math  s a v in g s  in s t it u t io n , *

Plaintiff,va.
CAnL O. JUDKINS and 
MAHT FRANCKS JUDKINS, hla 
wife.

Da fandanteworica or oustIN MORTUASH FORRCLOBLU

NEAT and clean 3 room furn* 
lahad apartment near hospital 
$55 per mo. Includes water and 
electricity. FA 2*2544.

CLEAN, small furn. ap t 111 Park variety of - citrus, Ph. 
Winter Park TE §-2730.hla wlfa ,

(Addraaa unknown)
You. CAHL G. JUDKINS an* 

MARY FRANCKS JUDKINS, nra 
htraby notified that a aomplalnt 
to foraelosa •  certain martens* 
on th* following daaerlbaS pro
perty. to-wltt

Lot te, Block B. COUNTRY 
CLUB MANOR, UNIT NO. A 
•caardlug te Urn plat Uaraof 
aa recorded ta Flat Book 11. 
pngs USA Pubtte lUcord* *4 • 
Seminal* County, Florid*, in
cluding sU a trust urns and Im
provements now and here
after oa anld laud and Da
turas attached te or uaad ta 
connection with tba premia- 
a*. '

baa beta filed analnat you and
you at* required to aarva a copy 
of your aaawar or pleading ta the 
complaint an tha Plaintiff's alter- 
uaya, Anderson, Hath. Ward *  
Dean, III Baal Central Avenue. 
Orlando, Florida, and file tba art#- 
taal aaawar or pleading la tba ef- 
flea af lha Clark at tha Clreult 
Caurt oa or bafora tha sth day af 
August, ' t i l l .  If pau fall te da po,

FURNISHED 3 room apartment 
935. Adulta. 115 N. JasmineNBTICH URDUS

■ F f e r m o u a  n a h b  l a w  
T* Wham It May Concern I 

Kptloe la harabr give* that tha 
eadaralgntA purauant to th* "Flo- 
tlUeua Naam Statute,” House Bit) 
No. t i l l ,  Chapter No. H i l l ,  Laws 
f t  Florida,' t i l l ,  will regis
ter with m s'Cterb of th* circuit 
Court, ta ang for Samlaota caanty, 
Florida, upon receipt of praef of 
the publloatron a f Ihft aetiee, th* 
flettUeus nama, to-wlti 

FAIROLADK JBRSBY DAIRY 
aader which w* are engaged In 
baelaeaa, la lb* tawa at Otaava, 
Florida:
i Tha partita latereeted la aald 
bualnaaa are

, BLBBRT CAMMACK 
. MAROABBT COX CAMMACK 
Doted at Oaaovs, U.mlnola Connty, 
Florida, this YTtb day of June, ts ii .  
FahUeki July. A te. IT, >4. l i f t

ROBERT A. WILLIAMS, Realtor 
Raymeud Luadqutat, Asaoc. 

FA 1-3914 Atlantic Bank Bldg.
Defendant*

BIT
lE I& L ^ h te

2-BEDROOM, 2 bath house, dlsb- 
wssher, dispoeell, drspes. 199 
R. Jinkins Circle. FA 2-5054.LEEPING ROOM in privets 

bom#, doubt* *r single, 2 blocks 
from Perk Ave. Ssnford. Ph.
FA'9-7909. 1r - —  • -

Legal Notice MUST SACRIFICE 2 - bedroom 
CB home. Buy equity. FllA. 160 
Country Club Circle. FA 2-3531. ■ Quality Homes i

1 m t  |

\ Shoemaker I
UNFURNISHED 2 bedroom, 2 

balk, kitchen equipped. Phone 
FA 2-997A Oscar M. Harrison 

Registered Reel M et* Broker 
311 Palmetto Ay*. Ph. PA 3-1991WELAKA APARTMENTS: enema 

privet** baths, 114 W. First SL
by Ratified end required te  pre
sent any alalms and dtmanda 
whioh yau, or altber af you. may 
have against She aetata a f  MAR- 
OBRT ARNB H ATT A WAT, da- 
eeaeod, tala af aald County, to th* 
County Judg* pf eemlnote County, 
Florida, at hla office la tha aourt 
house pf paid Ceuaty at Sanford, 
Florida, wlthla eight calendar 
month* from th* lima of tha first 
publieetlaa af this notice. Bnoh 
claim *r demand shell be In writ, 
lag, and shall state tha plac* af 
resldanaa and post office addraaa 
ef th* ■ claimant, and thall be 
ewera ta by the claimant, hla 
agent, or attorney, end any sueh 
claim *r demand n e t’filed shall ba 
veld.

/ • /  Ruth A  Weaver
A a . administrator of tha
Batata nf
MARGBRT ARMS HATTA- 
WAY, daraaead

First publieetlaa July IS, 1*11.

2-BEDROOM houass, kitchen* 
•quipped, water furnished. Call 
FA 2-4611. CITY LOTS

2 tots, Bel Air section, total 1700 
square feet, a line home build
ing site or investment at $2030. 
Call us today lor this one.

GOOD BUY in Wyynewosd, § 
bedroom CB borne, large FIs. 
room plenty storage, kitchen 
equipped. Beautiful lawn. 1799 
Forest Dr. — 99,909 pood terms 
—Available furnished. St. John* 
Reeky. 116 N. Perk FA 34139.

a* tt.CS;
if la j u s j u ia i 

\ PARK HONES !
Legal Notice

IR TMB CIRCUIT COURT OF TRR 
NINTH JUDICIAL' CIRCUIT OF ANO FOR PBMINOLH COUMTY. 
FLORIDA.
ON AN CBM Y NO. 11***
HOWARD I'KAftCK end BATHBR 
PEARCE, bte Wife.

Sterutrom Realty&.tiT«aa s s it s
S fp , WgMI jflath Judlalat Circa I l, 4a 
►* demlael* Ceuaty, Flerida, reel*** - a eerula . mertgnge 
F them whlfb eneqmbera the 
deeerlbel peal •reporty. bald 
t» being situated aad tela ■emlael* CeuRty, Flerida. ad.eaeh af r*h are hereby 
id te  ate-year gaewer with 
ark af th* Clreult Caurt la W laminate Ceuaty, Florida, a m  a aosy thereat upon 
I A. Ward, UL *f th* Arm ef 
rweedte. Heine*, Hunter R 194 ' fcrk Avenue. South. 
f r t l h  Fieri**, attorney* * Plaintiff la Urn Shave bo
at ay before ■ th* iTth 4*y 
ly, IMt, else ft Deere* Fre 
•* wlk he entered egahut

ROSA L. PAYTON
Broker

h. FA 3-1391 17*69 at Hiawatha

Plaintiff*,
THOMAS MOOHK, JOYCK MOO UK, 
aad CLAIRM FUTTBRMAN,

DofaudaRta. 
hOTICB OF SUIT 

IR SSORTOAUR PORSHIJieURa 
TOl CLAIRM rUTTKRMAN 

Addraaa unknnwn 
Yen. Claire Futtermea, are her*, 

by notlfiad that a  complaint to 
forecloaa a eertata mortgaa* on 
th* following doocrlbod property, 
t* w in  .

Let I aad th* North 1S.I feet 
e f Lot 4. Block S*. RUB- 
U HU AN HOMES, occordlng 
to plat thereof rocoidod la 
Flat Book 6, Pago* •* and 61, 
Publle Rocorda o f gamine)* 
County, Florldar

hue baa a flted agalaat you la tho
abovo-etylad suit and you ero re
quired to oorra a copy at your 
Answer or Pleading to th# Com
plaint on Plaintiff** attarnay* 
Joseph M. Muraako, P. O. Boa SM, 
Far* Park, Florida, aad fit* th* 
original Anawar or Plaadlag In 
lha offlao of tbo Clark of tba Clr. 
cult Court on or before ilia U lh  
day of August 1MI. U  yea taU to 
do so. a decree pro eoofooao will 
bo taken against you for tho relief 
demanded te tbo Complaint.

WITNKM my hand and official 
taal of office at lanford. nominal* 
County, Florida, this 14th day pf 
July, 1**1.
.(SEAL,) •

Arthur M. BackWUh. Jr. 
Clark of Circuit Court 
By: Martha T. VIM**. D. W 

Publlaht July IT. 14. 81, Aug. V

Legal Notice
NarricR o p  a u rr  

THB STATK OF FLORIDA TO 
BKATRIC COB MOSSOR, 
RBSIDKNCK MT. AIRY,
NORTH CAROLINA!

A sworn Complaint having hoot 
filed apalnat you In tba Circuit 
Court ta and for gomlnola County, 
Florida, by DA RANK MUSNOIt, for 
dlvoroo, th* obort till* of wbtoh la 
DARASK MOSSOR. plaintiff, var- 
aua SKATRIO COB MOMOR. De- 
fondest, those presents are t* eon- 
reand.you to appear end fU* your 
nrtttan dafonaoo baraln on or be
fore tbo Tth dap of Auguat, A. D. 
1**1. or otherwise Doer** Pro 
Coafaaao w ill be oatorod agalaat 
yoa.

Th* Sanford Herald la designated 
na a nawapapor of general elrau*

WE an pfeaeed te offer fer pate 
•ns of lb# nicest 4 bedroom, 
two story homos in Ssnford. Lo- 
cetod in most desirsbto roei- 
dcnUel neighborhood—m  Wort 
ilth Strost, Beeutifsl Uws, 
Irene, shrubbery, and n wok te 
keep it gross. Living room, din
ing room, kitchen with now 
built in oven end rsnpe, Flor
ida Room end screened in beck 
porch anelrt sp first floor. Bo*- 
ond .floor — 4 bedrooms end 
both; Attic Fen. Two car gar
age with access from silty.

CeR us for appoint esent te too 
tide exclusive home listing, at 
John* Really Company. Ill 
North Perk Avenue. FA 34121.

OF FLOniDAt QRBBTINQSt 
TOl SOUTH FLORIDA NATAL 

STORMS COMPANY, s  dis
solved Flerida eerperatleot 
M. W. Ulmer* J. 43 Boyd. J. 
W. Ward, J r , J. A. Fort. J. 
W. Callahan, R. a  Hall aad 
W. A. Gall** her, aa lb* 
Member* af teat Board of 
Directors ef Beutk Flerida 
Naval Blares company, a 
dissolved corporation; and 
HATTIR JOY BROWN, aad 
naeh af thtm, If llvlag, aad 
If dead, against the saksaw s  
apousoa, holra, davlates. lo- 
satooa, oradltors, grant ass, 

a ad gas. aurceaaors la  later- 
oata, directors, trsatso*. nr 
athar partis* elalmlag by, 
through or under th* mid 
above aemed dofsadaate. 

YOU AND EACH OF YOU ARB 
NOTIFIED that a suit l*  quint 
till* baa boan -filed egalast you 
by Wllllsm B. Davis aad Mary j#  
Davis, hla wlfa, Joe A. Stroud aad 
B«ndett* s. StrsuS, hi* wife, la 
th* Ctrealt court e f  th* Mlath 
Judicial clreult ef Florida, la and 
fer Seminole County, la Chancery, 
on th* fellsw lhg daeertbad proper
ty, to-wlti

n w q  of the n w u  lying Weet 
«f lb* contev line, e f ester- 
lag ■ pabu* read rwaalag 
from tba Seulh hessdary Is 
a northerly dlreetlan through 
tt ld  BWli a t BWU (lea* 
road right at way aad tea* 
auah mineral right* as are 

. reserved te she Btete af

week fer tear peaseeuUv*
N BM  the hast* af th* Clerk 
i* cnroslt Coart. Samlasl* 
r# Florida, this Mrd day at Court on this th* l*th day «

Juno. A. D. • 1S6L
(SEAL)

Arthur H. Ilvckwlth, Jr.
Clark or lh* Clrrull Court
My: Joan K. Wllkv.
Deputy Clerk 

Harold F. Jodaooa 
Attornay at Law 
P. G  has IN  
saaford, Florida

ONGDALE

FINANCING
T deecrlhod property:
Op*aty Co art Haase, 
Reern. as August ». $ 1 5 9 .5 0

NEW  HOMES ’
IR  B m l l f f l  mm-

^uniand Estotes 
* 1 3 , 9 0 0 - $ 1 6 , 0 0 0

t  -  B K 0 K 0 0 M 8
l  • 1H • 1 b a t h s

Air CoBditionteff
ixra in
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The Time To Plant Yourself In Your Own Home
21. Beauty Salons 33. Furniture

MEDICAL SECRETARY exper- 
tenmd ia medical dictation^ 
transcription; typing speed must 
ba food. Accuracy It most at- 
aantial. Salary open. Excellent 
paraoaaal policies. Apply in 
parson—Seminole Memorial Hos
pital, Sanford.

WANTED— Reliable man or worn 
an to own ft operate profitable 
rending machine business in 
Sanford area. Must hare at 
least II hours spare time and 
minimum of ISIS eath. You re. 
ceire enough equipment ft mer. 
ebandise now to return your in* 
vestment, regardless of amount 
invested.

USED maternity dresses, also 12, 
real cheap FA 2-7546.

St MARLETTE Mobile Roma 
so* x 10’, S bedrooms, eccaOeat 
cood. Includes IT Aluminum 
awning, washer, air caudttlsm 
Priced to sell fa a t  9A.MMR

•  BIO VALUES
•  QUICK CREDIT
•  EASY TERMS

WE OIVE TOP VALUE STAMPS
WILSON - MAIER

New and Used Furniture 
111 E. First 8L FA 1-MU

SWEETIE PIE By Nadine Seltzer
PAINT, Luggage, Awnings, Boat 

Covers, Tarps, Tants, Army- 
Nary Surplua, no Sanford Are.

Beauty Salon 
Walker Building

LOWERY spinet organ, Baldwin 
•pinet organ, both In perfoct 
condition. Ph. Pa  1-6221.

Air Conditioned • TV Stamps 
HARRIETT'S BEAUTY NOOK 

103 So. Oak Ave FA 1-3742 ROLLAWAY, Hoapltal and Baby 
Bads. Day, Weak, or Month— 

FURNITURE CENTER 
1100 French Ave.

Ph. PA MOSS

Reply giving brief 
history ft phono number to 
Mastor Distributing Company, 
1216 Elisabeth Ave., Charlotte 
4. N. C.

PIANO, extra small baby grand, 
Queen Anne Style, llko new, 
cost $2,000. Moving muit soil 
$430. Ph. PA 2-6212.

KATHERINE HARVET 
Beauty Shop

318 Palmetto Ave. Ph. FA 1
COOD experienced automobile 

talesman. Must bo sober, if 
otberwUe do not apply. Cood 
working conditions, opportunities 
unlimited if willing to work. 
Straight Commission. APPLY 
IN PERSON, Fred Yeaekle 
Strlekland-Morrison Inc.

CUSTOM BUILT BEDDING 
Mattress renovating. Expert Up

holstering. All Work Outran, 
teed. Call Nix Bedding Mfg. 
Co., FA 2-2117, 1201 Sanford 
Ava.

22. Build • Faint • Repair HAIRY INDIGO
la stock, but quantities limited
Regular, per 100 lbs ........ $23.00

Quanity lota, $24.00
Early, per 100 lbs............ $26.00

Quanity lots, $23.00 
Delivered la iota of 300 Iba., and 

over. A. M. FREVATT. PHONE 
740-2115, SEVILLE, FLA.

SEMI-RETIRED CARPENTER 
Repair' Alterations

Painllng
Phone FA 2-7263.

WORK wanted FA 2-3120.
YOUNG man wishes any kind of 

work. FA 2-0000.CITY of Sanford Civil Service ox* 
amlnationa for qualified appli
cants will >a held in tha city 
bon i t  7t$0 P.M. Aug. 1, 1261, 
to establish an eligible Hat for 
Pollen ' Patrolman. Require, 
menls: $1 to 34 years of age; 
5V" ia height, Vrelgh not leaa 
than 1M Iba., and have mini, 
mum of 10th grade, or equiva
lent education. Applications 
mutt bo submitted to the Civil 
•Servlet Examiner in the City 
Hall by July ST, 1261.

Sell Ua Your Furniture. Quick 
Servlet With The Cash. SUPER 
TRADING POST. FA 2-0677.

CARPENTRY, painting, footing 
and eament work. PA I-4MS.'IRONING or days work. FA 2-7701.

20. Babyaittera ROOM SPECIAL $14J5. Painting 
Inside and out. Call Mr. Taakor, 
PA 2-6152.

GOING OVERSEAS. N  Psattaa 
Chleflan convertible $M  task 
and take ever paymiatt. Ph, 
PA 2-T3U.

Used furniture, appliances, tools, 
ete. Bought-Sold. Larry’s Mart, 
315 Sanford Avo. Ph. FA 2-4122

36. Boats • MotorsEXPERIENCED baby litter, pre
fer pre-school children. Little 
Veiilce. FA 2-6279. GOOD skiing rig. 14’ runabout,

IS b. p. Evlnruda Lark, Gator 
trailer. FA 2-7324.

BOYD'S Cabinet Shop. MiUwork 
307 Elm. FA 2-2216.

NOW HEAR THIS! „
1237 RENAULT Dauphin*, saw 

ear condltiea, radio, boater. 
Real Ota Saver. SaaaMa Prtoe 

1231 FORD Ranch Wages, radte, 
beater, white walla, fair Mttfa.- 
A Bargain at $331 

1234 FORD Tudor, radio, boater, ! 
good family car, m l  atega. 
Bargain Priced. $22$. '

FORD Ranch Wages, W tU m m i '

21. Beauty 8alo(gi
23, Building MnterUla HAVE 17 place sUlnltsa etaal 

cookware set, t  ply waterltM, 
' la original factory carton. Was 

$14$. sacrifice $». Will deliver. 
FA 2-amo aoos ft ovanlags.

Gateway To The Waterway 
Your RVINRUDE Dealer 
Robson Sporting Goods 

204-64 E. le t  Ph. FA 1461

Vacation Special!
Permanent Waves, including hair- 

cuts, styling — $8J0. Air con
tused shop, air conditioned 
drytra.

LAR-RE’ BEAUTY SALON
2640 Hiawatha Ph. FA 2-1306

LUMBER • HARDWARE - PAINT 
ROOFING FHA Loans

B. EDWARDS 
BUILDERS SUPPLIES 

We Give TV Stamps 
903 W. 3rd St. .FA 2-7126

Legal Notice WHEEL CHAIRS, cratches, canes 
walkers.

FREE DELIVERY 
Prescriptions our SpseiaRy 
FAUSTS Rx PHARMACY 

led and McUonviUe 
Ph. PA S-7107

“Hold the  line, Myrtte—I think little *Miaa Youth W ants 
to  Know* la listening in on the  sx tene lon r

FICTITIOUS n a b s  
XOTICE IS H U B B Y  OIVEN 

that L. C. CREWS. CARLTON N. 
BAR T,, JR., aaS OCXS HAYNES 
tataaS Sa aaaaca la hualnaaa on 
tha ahara • (  Laka Jaaaup In Ira*  
laola County, Florida, acldreea RL 
1, Bex t i t ,  Ovlede, Florida, under 
the ttetlUena name ot HtLET'B 
F1SHIXO CAMP. Ana that thar In. 
tend ta register aald name pursu- 
•n t  to tha tarma of tha Fletltloua 
Names Btatuta, to-wlti Motion 
aSSAS, Florida Satutss, with tha 
Clark at tha Circuit Court ot 
M atnela Canntr, Florida.

L  C. Crewe 
. Carlton N. Hart, Jr- 

Oana Haynes 
Owners

Publish: July 9. IS. IT, II. IStl

HOUSETRAILE R tor sale. Phone 
PA M ill.24. Electrical gsrvtc f

SPARTAN Mobile Homo, all alu- 
mlnum, aleeps 4, wall to wall 
earpating. $1,200, lanaa ar will 
accept $1,000 caah offer. Ban
ana Laka Road, Jala Cate art.

Legal Notice FR1G1DA1RE 
Sales ft Service

Houae Wiring Free Estimate* 
Sid VUtlen's Randall Elaetri* 

111 Magnolia Ph. FA 3-6613

HATCHELS TV 
ft RADIO SERVICE 

'Dependable Guaranteed Service’ 
Ph. PA 24202 $$M W. P in t S t

LAWNS MOWED. Power edging. 
Jerry Lord, PA 2421$.

FICTITIOUS XABB 
NOTICE ia  hereby alven that ! 

am encased In business at No. IS 
Earn Plaza. Fora Park, Bemtnola 
County. Florida, under -tha ficti
tious name of Central Ktaetrlo- 
Heatlnx A Air Conditioning Co., 
and that I Intend to register said 
nama with tha Clark of the Clr- 
eult Court, Mmlaole County, Flor- 
Ida, In accordance with the pre
visions of the Ftetltlona Name 
atatntes, to. wit: Section SSS.SS 
Florida Blatutaa 1SS7. ,

Big: Roland O. couzlneou 
rublleh: July 1», IT, SI, II. ISfl.

FACTORY TO YOU.
ALUMINUM BLINDS

Enclosed bead, Sag-proof bottom 
rail with plastic ends. Plastic 
ar rayon tapes. Cot tin or ayloa 
eorda.

Senkarik Glass and Paint Co.
216 Magnolia Ph. FA 1401

DRESS MAKING 
ft ALTERATIONS 

Reasonable — Satisfaction guar* 
antood. Call FA 2-1226 for ap
pointment

25. Plumbing fecnriceo
PLUMBING 

Contracting ft Repairs 
Free Estimates 
R. L. HARVEY 

204 Sanford Ava. Phone FA 24323

TOP VALUE STAMPSGHOST WRITING, essays, job 
resumes sad Vettors-of-appUca- 
lion. Experienced 1 uiapaieat 
service. Low rates. FA 2-4062.

FOE DRIVEWAYS, sidewalks ft
ete. call, after 4:20, FA 2-7773.

ix  t u b  c ir c u it  c o u r t , s i x t h
JUDICIAL CIRCUIT IX AXD FOB 
1RMIXOLR COUXTT, FLORIDA 
IX CHAXCRRT n o . i  seas
FEDERAL NATIONAL MORTOAOX 
ASSOCIATION, n corporation or* 
genleed under an Act o t Congreee 
and existing parennnt to the Fed- 
ernl National Mortgage Aeeocla. 
lion Charter 'Ant. having tie prln- 
etpat off lea In 'th e'C ity  of Wash
ington, District o t Columbia,

Plaintiff,
Vs.
MARVIN L. OAT. and 
JOatB A. DAT, his wife,

Anotkar Strickland - M avrin*

STAMPEDE SPECIAL!
ft. H. HIGH

Ovlede, Fla. FO 3-2213 Days 
Evaaiaga Saaford FA 2410.Plumbing A Heating

AIR CONDITIONING 
CONTRACT and REPAIR WORK 
1007 Saaford Avo. • fa  24962

DetenSante
\  XOTICH WO' BBFMXD

tO : MARQARET X. RBAP. atti If 
married, h o r  unknown 
opouse; VIROINIA J. READ, 
and U married, her unknown 
epouee; . RALPH a  WOOD. 
ItllF P  and FRANCES D. 

• WOODRUFF, hie wife: and 
L  C. EICUNER, If Uvtng,

■ and If deceased. jh e ’ an- 
O  - known epouee, heirs, Seel-

j A f f i S f f L ' a s q t r ' c :■ through. - under or against 
aaeh deceased defendant, . It 
Alive, and if  Bead, their ua-

'  known heirs, deviates, lega
te e s  er grantees: and all 
pauiea having nr aUlmlng |e  
have nag right, title nr In
terest la the property here
in described, and' against nil 
parties having or claiming 
M have nay right, title or 
Internet In the fotlowlaar do-

• 1 scribed property, lying and
being ta tomlnola County, 
Florida, to-wit:

LOT II, BLOCK ’NT, of Urn 
SUBDIVISION OF BOUTH 
■AXFORD, S A N F O R D  
O RANT, according to pU t 
thaeeef recorded In Plat 

i  Beak 1. Page *4, Public Roe- 
•rUa a t Shmlnele Ceanty,

XOU*rjS u i HEREBT NOTIFIED 
•hat the Flaintlff herein has lr- 
ed teted  a salt against you In U e  
Circuit Oenrt of the Ninth Judicial

• Clrenlt, la and for Mmlnala Coun
tr , Florida, ta gnlet hie titia ta U e  
above described property, attested, 
lying and being la iem lnele Coun
ty. Florida, aa hereinabove mere 
partleulerlr set eaL Tea are here
by required te file your Answer 
with the Clorh ef the Clrenlt 
Co art, In and far Seminole County, 
Florida, and servo a copy thereof 
npan Gordon ▼. Frederick, H U M  
Xerth Park Avenue, Sanford. F ler -  
ted, Attorney for PUIntlff, In the 
she re action, on er before tha 11th 
day a f August. A. D. IN I, ete# a 

. Dooms Pro confoeee wUI he on-

♦  • W 4 r a iu a »
pwkllahed ta TXX SAHFORD HER
ALD, a newspaper published. ta 
Bemtaete Oennty, Florida, ease  
each week for tour eeaeaentlvei r t t i i

WITNBSS the hand of the Clerk&JX a r v s s p
Jutg^A. a  nit.
* Arthur H. Beckwith, Jr. * 

Clerk e f Circuit I Court. 
Seminole County. Florida

• 'B y: Martha T. Tlhlea 
Deputy Clerk |

Oerdea V. Fredertelz 
AUoraey ter FlaiaUK

FOR COMPLETE PEST 
CONTROL SERVICE CALL

ART BROWN
FA 2-8865 Sanford, Fla.

Sem inole Septic Tank
Cleaaiag $33.0$. Repair wort. 24 

hr. service. FA 24401.

FOE SALS -  Quantity ef good 
need passenger tiro tubes 44e — 
truck $1 J i  — tractor $2J$. Also 
Ml goad used tires to pa as 
low as $L$t each. Guaranteed 
recaps at lew-low exchange

Sees. New $01 s  1$ Croat Man
ures $3 J i  ft tax. Only 2-  

14W b 26 Retd Beilder 12 ply 
tirea. $23.0$ each plus tax. 
FIRESTONE STORE, 111 BAST 
1st ST. DO NOT PHONE.

Legal Notice
IX TUB CIRCUIT COURT OP THB 
BIRTH JUDICIAL CIRCUIT. (X 

■■■IHOLB COUXTT,
FLORIDA
DITORCB X& It  STS 
JEAN A. LeOAPITAINR,
^  Plaintiff.
CHARLES J. LeCAPITAINE.

Defendant ROTtCB OP SUIT 
TO 1 Churlea J. LeCapItalaa 

' Box 111
Btnek Creek, Wisconsin 

You aro hereby notified that s  
eult hsa been,filed agulaet yea ta 
the above aoptlon-d Court The na
ture ef eueh eult la to ebtsla n 
dire roe.

You aro hereby required to tile 
your written defsasea with the 
Clerk of eeld Court end aorvo a 
copy thereof upon P U tatlffe  At
torney en or before the 7th day e f  
Ausuet. IStl. or a Decree Pro 
Coafeeeo will he entered Against 
yon.

Wltneea my hand and M el as
Clerk ef the Clrenlt Court In end 
for geminate County, tble 29th day 
ot June, I l l l .
(SEAL)

W ANT ADS BRING  
FAST RESULTS

paWMMMPVQMIP Defendants,
■err TO PORBCLOSB HORTOADB
t e U o e le -A  Dor—   -----  —

le t  Virginia Avenue.
Riverside Apartments, 
Wilmington, N. C.

You, Joels A. Day, Art hereby 
notified that n Bill of Complaint 
ta foradoaa n certain mortgage 
on the following dneorlhod pro
perty. to-wlti

Lot 4. Block IS. NORTH OR- 
LANDO, according te Plat 
tharaor raoordad In rtat 
Book If. Pagaa IS and II, 
Publlo Bacorda ot Mmlnele 
County, Florida.

TOO ETHER WITH:
1. Wall Bantar — Paaalray — 
medal FA 49;
1. Bangs — Frtgldalra — modal 
r sis .
1. Refrlgarator — Frlgldalre— 
medal D-IL
4- Hot Water Heater — Day ft 
Night—modal 14-C. 

h t i  been filed Agalnet pen and
yon are required t. eerve «  eepy 
of your Answer or p.oedlag to the 
Bill of Complaint on tha p laintiffs 
attorney, WALKER. WALKEIl ft 
BABE. Van iklvar building, Win
ter Haven, Florida, and fUe tha 
original Answer ar pleading la tha 
Offloe of tha Clark e f  the Clrenlt 
Court on or befere August 14th, 
l l t t .  If you fall to do ao judg
ment by dafnult will ha taken 
agalnet you ter the relief demand
ed In the Bill of Complaint.

DONE AND OHDE8BD St b n -  
ford. Florida, tale Tth day ot July 
A. D .1441.
(■EAL)

AUTO GLASS 
7 “  IN ST A L L E D ' ~
Wiftdahiald Back Glass
Door Glass V est Glass

SERVICE
Beakerik Ginns and Paint Co. 
226 Magnalte Ph. FA M M GARDEN TILLER with rotary 

riding xiowsr sad otter attach
ments. FA 1462# tor demon
stration. S K S S K S

I V I  INCORPORATED

Shnatw

NEW DOUBLE ted, a s m  tern 
nsed. test niter. Georgs H. 
Bailey, DnWltt Trailer Park.

MUST SELL i t  race; 10 pc. llv- 
tig  t e R  group. Someone to 
tote up payments at $6. Call 
Ceieetberry eotteet—TE 6-U1L

Arthur II. Beckwith, Jr. 
Clerk
By t Jean E. WUka 
Deput:

TOPPER 18 AT 8TE1C1TOPPER IS AT STRICKLAND .MORRISON
Sew ing Mach. Repairs

ALL MAKES ft MODEL!
RENTALS $8 WEEK

IN go. Palmetto (24 hr. tef.)

.  _ty Clerk 
Joseph M. Muraeke 
F. o. Bog t i t  
Faift Park. Florida 

Attorney for Plaintiff 
Publish: July S. II. IT, 14. t i l l , Strickland
HOLLERS ol SANFORD

USED ® CARS
Arthur IL Beckwith, Jr. 
Clerk e f  the Circuit Court 
By: Martha T. Vlhlen 

WALKER. WALKER ft RABB, 
Van Mklver Building.
Winter Haven. Florida 
Attorneys for plaintiff.
Fuhllah July IS. IT, 14. IL 194L

56 CHRYSLER N. Y. SUtioa W agw ___
54 CADILLAC e z e e ' t . e e s i e e  - a e e e e e . ,A » 6 f to e e ^ 0 q 6 6 6 6 6 » > f e e S I

58 CHEVROLET Bnl Air, V-8, P/G, A/C
58 FORD 2 Dost. Standard S h ift.......... .
58 OLDSMOBILE “88“ Holiday, Hardtop
MKORD A IW m

W  v l b l #  w  e > w « . « w » , »  e e t e s e t e - e e e a e e e t e e e

87 FORD Victoria, A/T, P /S ..................

A. W. Barkley Used Cars, 
lac. .

Imports ft Sports Cars 
Omr Speciality 

1742 • Heart ef MsHlam 
PH. MI 4-5887

TOP VALUE ST80 CHEVROLET S Door. V-8, P/G .................. 81795
55 CADILLAC 4 Door, A/C ..............- ...... -__ 81195
54 MERCURY * Door, Pownr Stsoriftf............... 8 295
54 FORD 8 Dior, V-8.......— ......................... .... |  295
56 FORD ParldgM---------------- ---------------,—  |  795
67 CADILLAC Caaratibto 4 ....................... 81745
60 CORVAIR 4  Door, A /T ..................................81695
57 FORD Stalls* Wagon, V-8, A/T, 8 PaM gnr 8 995
84 CADILLAC 4 Door, A /C ...................8 895
56 DODGE LaMar .............. ...................  8 788
57 CHEVROLET 4 Door, P/G, V -8...................... J  995
69 BUICK Hardtop Coop* .............. ................— 81898
59 FORD S 'ArtMMlilC .............-esooeseooeeAoceB 81495
58 DODGE Stem , Aatoaaatk_____ ____ ____$1898
51 PLYMOUTH Stalina Wskob. 8 Pam, 8/T  .... 8 495
58 OLDSMOBILE Sopgr “8 ?  2 Door................ j  8 748
88 VOLKSWAOENZ................................ ....... .; $881
56 PLYMOUTH Bdvodtrt, 4 Door............. ........ $ 995
88 FORD 2 Door, R/T .— ___________-4a.-----$ 895
i f  CHEVROLET SDoor V-5 4MMII4444le—««Mietlee-neee E EN
54 DODGE 4 Dsor, V-8 ..u....... ............ .... ........ . $ 888
»8 DODGE 2 DMr»f C ylto iir................ .............8 188
<1 CHEVROLET t D w , Dooioitotrator ........... 81888
•8  CHEVROLET H Tom M o p ..................... . $1498
U  CHEVROLET MYoa .............. ........... » 995
*• FORD yt Tap Ptokap ......................... .......  $ 788

WIDE SELECTION 
TO CHOOSE FROM
FAIBLANE 
FAHLANE 500

WIDE SELECTION
Ip^ iides Everything

TRUCKS

LOCATED K



soimrs FINEST COLORED COHMtJlhTT
t a t  Friday evening, conferred 
by telephone Sunday with tap ad- 
viaera an developpeats in Berlin. 
nUUtary spending, and dell da-

HYANNU POBT.' Mato. (UPI) 
—Pmidtnt Kennedy flies back 
In Washington from •  Capa Cod 
weekend today to tickle a wide 
range at problem* affecting V. 8. 
defeneet  again*' recent Soviet 
threat*.

The Chief Executive wai sched
uled to taka eff from Otia Air 
F ern  Base, Maaa., about to mile* 
fram hi* aumoMr home at Ryanaif 
t a t  Weatbar permItttag, ha plan* 
nad to fly the to «r ao mllea from 
hi* home to the baae by helicopter.

Kenaedy’a flrat appaintment 
waa the awaarlag in e< two new 
official* involved la Latin Ameri
can relation*. One waa dcLesaepa 
I . Morrison, a> V. 8. repreaenta-

Uve to the Council , of the Organ* 
ixaUoo of Antoricaa State*. The 
other waa Bohan S. Woodward, 
as aaaiatant secretary of atato far 
inter-American affair*.

The Chief Executive'* schedule 
also included meettag with Prime 
Minister Julias Nyercre of Tan
ganyika, and a talk with another 
■rftos of MafitiiiBtB on forties 
aid. Thia would tiu his fifth at- 
tempt in loaa than two week* to 
aeek the hacking af members of 
the Hoase and Senate committee* 
considering Me request lor a STB 
billion program of acoaomlc aid 
loans over five years without 
congressional appropriations.

Kennedy, who flaw to Hyapnia

O ffers Your
DREAM HOMEPitcher’s Son Hurt

PH1LADBLPHU (UP!) — Phil* 
adelphla Phmiee outfielder B. O. 
Smith's son, Michel, had his 
right thumb amputated at Dela
ware County Hospital Sunday aft
er he mangled K in a lawn new
er at bis suburban - home. C all F A  2-3598

• r  GA *484*
Then are a- total of lto dif

ferent languages spoken in the 
Soviet Union.

C A R . ROBERT W . R L T I, NAB m tanm tam  offline 
(nt right) congratulates Quarter-man WDlard O. Stanaetl 
and pranantn him with n cash award for hia money saw- 
ing Idna. Cdr. J . E. Andrews, Acting NAB exeeutlvo offW 
ear aim John C. Broon, Industrial Halations Officer look

Fresh Dressed & Drawn Florida or Georgia Grade "A*

GLUE RIBONHEAVY WESTERN CRAIN FH> BEEF
I t l l f t T M
T h n ra ., F r i.
8 :M to  »:(>•
SATURDAY 
8:10 ta 7:10 MAYFAIR TASTY

OM hshrid
ALLSWEET COLORED QUARTERS

BAtqOH, vtri Mam (UPD-Ihe

FLORIDA EAST. COAST

W a d

"Stockton*
California

“BREAKFAST CUP" COFFE UMITrO

OUR BOARDING HOUSE

B A N Q U E Tr( J. Smith J f ,  Pamela y. 
L Tinwhlto Hrhanlito 
trnnet  OUatariia- Sanford; 
Matthews, Lockhart, and

U CAN
LIMIT—1 

WITH FOOO

Survives

./.v* HRia f '* *'■1 ■ ' -ARifcg£g|fflss£§j

.m & i I t  ..1- '•£ ‘ 1. '•
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Soviets On Berlin WEATHER: Scattered shower* through Wednesday. High today, 85*90. Low tonight, 70*75.
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WASHINGTON (UPI) -  Preil* 
dent Kennedy has warned Soviet 
Premier Nikita Khrushchev that 
tifs demands on Berlin may lead 
to "highly dangerous develop
ment!" that threaten "the Uvea 
sad well-being oI million* of peo
ple."

f  The Preiident, In a note made 
public today by the White Houae, 
rejected Khmibcbev'i propoial 
that the Allies pull out of Red- 
encircled West Berlin and per
mit it to become a demilitarised 
"free city."

He warned that the United 
States would never recognise Rus
sia’s professed right to make a 
separate peace beaty with Com- 

Ommlat East Germany and give 
the local Reds control of the Al
lied access routes to the farmer 
German capital.

lb s  grim ton* of the u.s. note 
was matched by similar mes- 
•ages sent to the Kremlin by 
Great Britain and France.

Tbs British government warned 
Moscow that one-sided actios fa) 

v-Berlin would lead to "grave dan- 
vhgera” and unpredictable conse

quences.
The French told the Soviet 

Union that signing a separate 
peace treaty with Eaat Germany 
would "create a dangerous situ
ation" for everyone.

The American not* said the 
Unltad States "is always prepared 
to consider in agreement with its 

.^ llie*  a freely negotiated settle- 
*^#ent of the unresolved problems 

of Germany." But it said that 
any act tie meat must be "In con
formity with the principle of 
self-deteraiaatioa" — free elec
tions.

The sot* said the Immediate 
threat to Berlin earn* from the 
Soviet government’s efforts to Iso
late the Western powers there 

W ’on toe false assertion" that they 
Tar* no longer "entitled to remain 

!a Berlin or to have free aecees 
thereto."

"Such a move could lead to 
highly dangerous . developments, 
and would bo totally devoid ef 
legal effect. Tbs Unltad States 
considers the exercise of its 
righto together with Its Bri 
and French allies, in order 

■t ..'maintain the freedom ef over 
. million focple to west Bei 

fundamental political and

lin and Germany. This will be 
done by hammering harder and 
harder at the fact that he has 
refused to honor his commitments 
lo let the people of Germany, as 
well as others hi Eastern Europe, 
decide their own Allure by free 
elections.

Kennedy’s note was his grim
mest warning yet of the danger

m w A

No Celebration
WASHINGTON (UPI) — The 

White House is not planning aoy 
special reception for the second 
Aaericaa astronaut

Gang:
MIAMI (UPI) — Five members 

of a Juvenile gang, accused o( 
stealing $1S,000 la goods and using 
part of the loot to obtain tatoos, 
go orf trial Wednesday.

Medical Aid
WASHINGTON (UPI) — Sen. 

Estes Kefauver (D-Tenn.) called 
eminent medical authoritiea today 
to testify pa bis. bill to cut down 
drug prices.

Bill Extended
WASHINGTON (UPl)-Tbe Sen

ate Monday pasted a bill to glva 
World War II vateram another 
chaaee to reinstate lapsed GI life 
insurance.

Blast Kills 11
BARCELONA. Spain (UPI)-A 

warehouse used to store movie 
film was destroyed by an explo- 
sion and fire Monday, killing U 
persona and injuring U.

Recommended1
TALLAHASSEE (UPI) — An 

overhauling of the financial record 
keeping system la that secretary 
of state’s office waa recommended 
by a state audit Monday;

Tbs triply • barreled America, 
British aad French diplomatic 
barrage waa doecribtd by Amer
ican officials as the beginning of 
an totansifled plan to put Kbniah- 
chav on tbs defensive over Bar*

*Rickover Says 
Abolish Air force

WASHINGTON (UPI) — Vie* 
Adm. Hyman G. Rlckover has 
proposed that Coo grass abolish 
lb* Air Force.

Rlckover, a sailor who has ere- 
*Aratad more atormi ashore than ba 

ever faced at sea, suggested 
dividing the work of the Air 
Fores between the Navy and the 
Army.

He said It probably would re
duce the coal of national defense 
and certainly make it easier for 
civilian politicians to deeido bow 
tho tax dollar should ba spent.

- Rlckover made bis suggestion 
•  i t  a dosed meeting of a House 

Appropriations subcommittee on 
Slay to. His testimony, scheduled 
to deal with nsvsl atomit reac
tors but ranging far afield, was 
made public today.

Sanford Men 
p r o t e s t  New 
Celery Order

TALLAHASSEE (UPI)-A pro
posed marketing order for celery 
will go before producers and 
handlers for a referendum Aug. 1, 
Agriculture Commissioner Doyle 
Conner said Monday.

The purpose of the proposed 
order, which would standardise 

tograde, packs and containers of 
celery, la to provide an orderly 
marketing throughout tba state. 
It would also establish minimum 
standards.

Opposition to the proposal to S 
public hearing In Orlaode was 
led by two Sanford mas, L. *. 
Johnson aad W. A. Lafflen who 
claimed the. order would been* 
eyt small celery farmers.

a ----------------------
Sanford Home
Broken Into

Bailee today are investigating 
•  bee akin at a boms at 1M  Bum* 
media Ave.. ’

waa gained bp 
i on ■ side

add approximately $73 was taken,

Mis*.

Under Wraps ■
MOSCOW (UPI) -  Tba Unltad 

States and the Soviet Union kept 
their disarmament talks under 
wraps today but then waa no in
dication they ware doing any bet 
ter in Moscow than they had in 
Washington.

Demands Life Terms
MUNICH, Germany (UPI)-Th* 

prosecution Monday demanded 
life imprisonment for two former 
SS officers accused of command 
lng Nasi extermination squads 
that killed more than U,000 Jews 
during World War IL

Screwworm _
WEWAIHTCinCA (UPI) -  Agri

culture Commlsiloner Doyle Con
ner said Monday one million 
sterile screwworm fliea per week 
will be dispersed over the Bonlfay 
area in Northwest Florida to com
bat sertwarorm infestation.

Sailor Killed
WASHINGTON (UPI)-A boat 

iwain’a mate from Jacksonville 
waa killed Monday aboard the 
cruiser Topeka In Hong Kong 
when an anchor shackle broke 
and bit him, the U. S. Navy an
nounced. The victim waa Jamal 
II. Smith.

Doomed
LEOPOLDVILLE, The Congo 

(l/Pl) — Chances that the Con
go's parliament could reunite this 
nation appeared doomed today 
oven before the opening session. 
Katanga Province President Noise 
Tihombe let it be known from 
Elisabeths ills Monday that ha 
would not attend.

of open warfare If Ruasla presses 
its efforts to force the Allies out 
of Berlin. He said:

"The international dispute aria 
ing out of Soviet claimi would 
bava the gravest effects upon in 
lernatkmat peace and security 
and endanger the Uvea and well- 
being ef millions of people, li 
would be irreiponaible on the 
part of the nations directly coo 
cerned not to u m  available means 
to settle such a dispute to a 
peaceful manner."

Kennedy's lengthy memoran 
dum replied to a nolo delivered 
by Khrushchev at their June 1-4 
meeting in Vienna. The British 
and French notes answered oral 
demands presented to their diplo
mats by Soviet Foreign Minister 
Andrei Gromyko et the aame 
time.

The Allies delivered their re. 
plies in Moscow Monday but co
ordinated publication to make a 
bigger impact on world opinion.

Commission Asks 
Ruling On County 
Welfare Check

The County Commission today 
gava its whole-hearted support to 
a directive making it law that all 
abled bodied men be taken off the 
county welfare rolla but withheld 
action on tha request pending an 
attorney general's ruling.

Tba directive, drawn up by Dis
trict S Commissioner James P. 
Avery, states that all able bodied 
men bn required to compeniate 
Seminole County for the total 
amount granted them through 
welfare by volunteering tbelr la
bors far a county purpose which 
would bn under competent super
vision by designated authority.

The obligation, according to the 
directive, would be reduced to an 
hourly rata equal to, but not to ex
ceed, the loweit wage earned by 
a fun-time county employe."

"Should a prospective recipient 
of county aid refuse agreement 
tq.thU requirement. Jttifafo as-

County Board Agrees To Form 

Citizens Group On Courthouse
Avery Urges 

County Annex

Avary stressed in-hia directive 
that It is not tha intent to pre
vent the destitute, needy and de
serving persons from receiving 
county welfare aid.

County Attomay Mack Cleve
land Jr. and Commissioner Ver
non Dunn aiked that action be 
tabled on the directive until a 
legal opinion from tha state on the 
legality of the directive be de
termined.

Cleveland wanted clarification 
on workman’s compensation and 
social security benefits.

LeMay Opposes 
Cut In Bombers

WASHINGTON (UPI) -  Gen. 
Curtis LeMay, singing the praises 
of the supersonic B70 bomber, 
told Congress today he feels 
bomber production should not bo 
cut off now.

The new Air Force chief of staff 
gave his personal views under 
questioning by the Senate defense 
appropriations subcommittee. Pre. 
aident Kennedy'! budget ealli for 
no new bomber funds well into 
1903.

LeMay put hia personal opinion 
on tha line in opposition to the 
President’s while the administra
tion worked on revised defense 
plans of Ita own. Sen. A. WiUia 
Robertson (D-Va.) announced that 
Kennedy has promised to submit 
n supplemental budget request 
this week.

Kennedy scheduled a meeting 
Isle today with the Joint Chiefs 
of Staff and another Wednesday 
with the National Security Coun
cil.

The County Commisnion today agreed to form n citizens 
committea of 10 to make recommendations on whether to 
build a new courhouse, revitalize the present facility or con
struct a courthouse annex in South Seminole County.

District 3'County Commissioner James P. Avery naked 
Lite board to appoint the committee at ita meeting next week

with two representatives serving 
from each commissioner district, 

"We might coma up with some 
good ideas." Avery said.

Avery made the request attar 
the board battled bark and forth 
for more than an hour on whether

#  ★  ★
County Commissioner Jamte P. 

Avery said this arteraoaa that 
eevaral persona In South Semi
nole have agreed to donate land 
for a courthouse annex. Avery 
declined to elaborate aaylag 
they didn't want their names 
mada public at this time.

it ★  ★
a new courthouse was feasible or 
whether to consider the possibility 
of a courthouse annex in South 
Seminole.

Avery suggested that every pro
gressive county In the state has 
an annex and "we would be back
ward without one."

ComfaUaioacr Vernon Dunn said 
he would like to get the thinking 
of the department hands and quas- 
tioned A very on remarks about the 
proeent facility.

Dunn wanted to know where 
Avery got the figures reporting 
that 40 percent of the courthouse 
waa not being uttillaed. (Avery 
reported this last week.)

Avery said that he had asked 
Architect Hal Harrifs to conduct 
a survey of the courthouse, with
out compensation, and that Har
ries said that tha present facility 
waa in good shape, "without any 
rot and structurally aound."

Avery said that a great deal of 
money could be saved by renovat
ing the present building and

FARRIS BRYANT

Bryant Tells 
Georgia— Can't

TALLAHASSEE (UPI) -  Gov. 
Farris Bryant wired Georgia Gov. 
Erneet Vandiver Monday that it 
is lagally Impossible for Florida 
to meet conditions demanded by 
Georgia to end the lax leud be
tween the two (tales.

Georgia, retaliating against Flo
rida poultry inspection lees and 
grade • labeling of chickens, re
cently imposed an inspection fee 
of 10 cents per container on Flo
rida citrus.

Vandiver laid down three condi
tion* to be met before Georgia 
would withdraw ill citrui inspec
tion fee. ■ 1K  j i » » . n v i , v  h u m  " "

Bryan* salil.Atly. Gen. Richard uU1(linjr a)| poi, |b |,  and
Ervin bad advised him neither 
Bryant nor Agriculture Commis
sioner Doyle Conner could make 
the changes. Bryant said state 
laws specify Ihe inspection and 
labeling procedures.

He said he had no intention of 
tailing n special legislative ses
sion to change the laws.

"We bave offered every conces
sion we lawfully and properly can 
make," Bryant told Vandiver, 
"and have tried to exhibit a 
willingness to go tb* extra mile 
toward meeting the demands of 

,your commissioner of agriculture 
and poultry processors.

"Our standards were not act up 
nut of malice toward Georgiy.

"I am hopeful." be said. ■ 'our 
efforts • compromise will lead 
to action by Georgia to conclude 
this unhappy interlude."

Hobby To Speak
Sheriff J. L. Hobby will b# 

guest speaker at a meeting of the 
Grare Methodist Men’s Club t 
7;S0 p. m. today at Grace Metho
dist Church.

whan **we are finished you will 
hardly recognise it."

Chairman J. C. Hutchison said 
ha waa thinking along the line* 
of n new facility north of the jail 
with room to build addition* as 
tha need arose.

Commissioner Ted Williams sug
gested that the vanning kitchen 
could be utilised for office apace 
by certain departments naming 
the county agent and home demon
stration offlevs.

Tha board took no concrete ac
tion except to romt up with a rill- 
sens committee.

Budget Requests 
For County Home \ 
Slashed $5,000

County Commissioner James P. 
Avary, custodian for the county 
home, submitted his budget re 
quest for the*ficllity slashing ap
propriations by 13,000.

Records at tbe Clerk’s Office re 
vealed today that Avery asked 
$22,000 for the home during tb* 
next fiacal year as compared to 
$27,000 last year.

However, in a budget memo, he 
emphasised that while ha la de
creasing the coats of tba home, he 
it Increasing tha cervices by M 
percent and giving superintendent 
and matron slight increases in sal- 
•ry. .

The budget request calls Tor an 
increase of $10 per month for tb* 
superintendent and $10 for tha 
matron.

Committee Seeks 
18,000 Signatures

DAYTONA BEACH* (UPI)-The 
newly-formed East Volusia Relo
cation Committee plana to work 
next week gathering signatures 
for a referendum on moving tb* 
Volusia County seat from DeLand 
to Daytona Beach.

Boh Kilgore, Daytooa Bqaek 
(healer owner, said the group 
expects to collect 10,000 signa
tures within six weeks. The com
mittee waa formed Monday night 
with the mayors of Daytona 
Beach, Daytona Beach Shores, 
South Daytona, Ormond Beach, 
Holly HUIa and Port Oranga si 
co-chairmen.

Tb* committee replaces tha 
Volusia County Tax Savers Asso
ciation, which disbanded Monday 
night Just before tbe committee 
was formed. The association at
tempted earlier this year to ga
ther sufficient signatures lo force 
a referendum, but the county 
commission ruled they didn’t 
gather enough.

Public Hearing Set
TALLAHASSEE (UPI) — The 

Florida Milk Commission today 
set July 17 for a public bearing 
at Panama City to discuss bring
ing Bay County under state milk 
regulation.

New State Attorney
TALLAHASSEE (UPI) -  Gov. 

Parris Bryant appointed B. Clarke 
Nichols of Sarasota today as as
sistant jta le  attorney for the 11th 
Judicial Circuit.

Astronaut Shot 

Set For 8
CAPE CANAVERAL (UPI) — Space administration of

ficials, reporting much improved weather, said they now 
plan to attempt America’s second manned apace flight a t 
8 a. m. Wednesday.

Mercury astronaut Virgil I. (Gua) Grissom said, "I’m 
ready whenever you are," when informed of the new launch*' 
ing time. - *

Board Agrees 
To Advertise 
Equalization Meet

The launching originally was 
scheduled for this morning but 
bad to bn postponed because of 
bad weathar.

The National Aeronautics and 
Space Administration Isauad n 
cautious statement about Ui* new 
planned launching time and cm- 
pha sited that a final "go-no go" 
decision will be mad* attar a 
midnight weather study.

The NASA statement said:
"The weather conditions in the 

Cap* Canaveral area war* report
ed much Improved by U. S. wea
ther Bateau forccaaters during n 
Project Mercury briefing this 
morning. The multiple layers of 
clouds which developed during tha 
night wero expected to dissipate, 
leaving a high thin deck of cirrus- 
type clouds at about 33,000 feat 
by early Wednesday morning.

"On the basis of tb* improved 
weather situation and forecast, 
Project Mercury operations.dim* 
tor'Walter C. William* detldad to 
punched with launch preparations. 
Under present plans the launch 
will be attempted at • a.m. Wed
nesday.

"Mercury astronaut Qua Gris
som attended the weather briefing 
and was obviously pleased nvar 
the Improved possibility of a 
flight attempt on Wednesday.*

’• ’I’m ready whenever you or*,’ 
be told Williams.

"An additional weather briefing 
will be held at midnight toolght. 
At that lima a decision will bn 
mad* as to whether to proceed."

Grissom, noted for bis ability 
tn relax under pressure, yawned 
when told of thia morning’s post
ponement and went back to sleep.

Two Arrested 
In Dope Case

MIAMI (UPI) -  U. g. Customs 
agents capped a three-day sur
veillance Monday by arresting a 
Panamanian woman and a Cuban 
man and confiscating $(0,000 
worth of cocaine hidden In two 
auitcaics.

Hilda Nora Bostliano, 33, was 
charged with smuggling and poa- 
session and transportation of nar
cotic*. Possession and transporta
tion charges were filed against 
Virenta Iglaslas Armada, 43.

Tba County Commission today 
agreed to advertla* its board *d 
equalisation bearings to open Ang, 
10 — if the tax roll la ready in 
promised by Tax Assessor Mary 
Earl* Walker.

Mrs. Walker had naked for a M 
day extension of tlm% on tb* mil 
and assured tb* commission that 
It would be ready by Aug. 1.

If the tax roll la completed nt 
that Ume, the rolla will be opened 
to the public, starting Aug. 1.

In other business during the 
meeting, to* commission tabled 
action on establishing a publto 
beach at Lake Dot to Simlapd Is -  
tales pending 'a  report from ton 
health department.
' The* beard today heard S. C. ! 
Tallman of Banlaad complain 
about making the beach open for * 
public as*. Tollman showed the 
commission a petition hearing 3$ 
names in the subdivision protest* 
ing the public beach.

Last week, Jim Foster, ala* ef 
Sunland, asked tb* eommliaioo to 
help pay far financing a public 
beach and aald that the board 
should ask all the residents ef 
Sunland If they wSot a beach and 
not only a chosen few.

However, the board tabled ae« 
Uon, after a letter was read by 
Sanitarian Val Robbins that ha la 
now conducting pollution tost* no 
the lake and hopes'Vi hia
findings by next wt*x."
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Race Violence Erupts In Hew York
NEW YORK (UPl)-Tb* desire 

of some Harlem teen-agers to try 
out for n church baseball team 
touched off one of the clty'a most 
flagrant outbreaks of gang vio
lence Monday night, resulting in 
assaults da 30 pedestrians and 
tw* policeman.

WHEN THE.
torntoed t l m s u t a s  xjH

inry mump.
tore intake

Police said the march of to 
while sod Negro members of tha 
Harlem Lords gang on a Bronx 
housing project was motivated by 
an interracial Bronx gang's re 
fusal to let' Harlem teen-ager* 
practice baseball in the Macombs 
Dam Perk. Tbe Harlem youths 
were beaten up and turned out of 
tbe park Monday morning and ap
pealed to the Lords for revenge

Twenty-five of tb* Lord* were 
arrested end other gang members 
escaped. Tbelr assault on tb* 
Hlgbbridge housing project wee 
stopped by two youth squad de
tectives, Arthur O’Connor and 
Ronald Reis, who held the gang 
off with drawn revolvers. O’Con
nor restrained one youth from 
subbing Rais with a curved line- 
oleum knife.

The .embattled detectives were 
rescued by to other policemen 
who sped to the scene after po
lice headquarters began receiving 
cells from' terrorised Bronx resi
dents, >

They disarmed (ha arrested 
boy*, aaafiar i Hag U knives, u  
lengths ef pipe, five baseball bats, 
two baling books, two garbage 
can severe, apd several Urn

chains, clubs, and broken bottlea.
Police said the youths used 

their weapons freely on route 
from Harlem to tb* Bronx. They 
crossed (he Macombs Dam bridge 
In full war formation, clouting, 
kicking and slashing man in lhair 
way and knocking down and 
mauling woman. On* victim, John 
llealy, 30, waa taken to the hos
pital where two stitches were re
quired to close a scalp wound.

Police Arrest 
Tt In Raid

On toe heels of a raid by ton
Sheriffs Office this past weekend, 
(be Police repotted e gambling 
raid on Sanford Ava. last Friday 
night with 11 men arrested.

Tbe raid, the third staged by 
law enforcement officers in a tw* 
day. period Friday and Saturday, 
was at 410 Sanford Av*.

Arrested by police were Willi* 
Meta, James Jackson. Daniel 
Johnson. John Paratter. Utah 
Dixon, Robert Lee Harris, Uaae 
Alexander, Willie Flynn. Walter 
Disoo, Alphonse Lowery and J**h 
Thomas.

Judge To Sentence 
'Figure Changer*

DELAND (UPI) -  Volusia 
County Judge John 8. Byington 
will sentence Ted Martin today 
for taking mosey from women to 
realign tbelr figure*, then skip
ping town to dodge the work.

Martin, to, wee aoavlcted Men 
day of fraudulent manipulation ef 
money, one *f:!l charges against 
him to tha figure-farming tea*.

He end thfbn taker man i 
accused et taking money from 
wnmen to DeU nd end Daytona 
Beach an premia* at bettering 
tbelr figures In aalanc, (torn va
nishing from Ik* ceuaty without 
famishing - ton angetoan.

2 Million Strike 
In Buenos Aires

BUENOS AIRES (UPI) -  Tw# 
million workers went on strike to
day in a show of strength aga 
the government, but tbe roaaai' 
walkout failed to stiU lb* Ufa 
tbe tUy.

The 24-hour general 
called by the Argentine 
Confederation to demand 
mental aetlea against the
cost of living, was coad* 
President Arturo

B9ra.< u,
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